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"TISE EAILTII BSEING MAN%5 ,NiIIESTA.NCE, IT IIE11VES 1lSil TO cULTIVATE. ST PSLOIRRLY."

TUE FARMER'S MANUAL,
Containing Sixteen Pages Super Royal Octavo, ivill bc
publishied every Month by James P. A. Phillips, nt the
Office of the Il'HEAD QUARTZERS," bctwecn thec Central
Biank and Messrs. Gaynor & Thompson's Store.

Tx»nM-s.-Five Shillings per annuni, ivhen paid iii ad-
vanco; Six shillings and thrce-pence, if flot paid within
six monthis; and Seven shillings and six-pence, if not
paid before the expiration of the ycar.-Single r.umbers,
Seven pence, half-penny.

ADvERTISESENTS 'viii hc inserted for Four shillings
and Six-pence, if not exceeding 18 linos, and in the saine
proportion for every linoeabove that number.

[ET" Ten per cent. wvill be allowed to Agents for col-
lecting and forw.irding nioncy.

THE FARMER'S MANUAL.
Iri.presenting- th is our flrstnuinberto the public,

we 'svould beg ta address a few -words ta tic Far-
mners,-a class of miea whose occupations cannot bc
taa highly estimated, and for whose benefit these
pages arc particularly inteaded.

It lias heen said by Doctor Jolinson, that "Agricul-
ture not oaly gives riches ta a nation but thc only
riches it can cali its oivn."1 Without contencling
for the literai corrcctness of' this statemeat, îvc yet
believe that A griculture is a mostimportant brandi
of industry, and that wihcre itszinterests are nat
mnaide a paramount abject af political ecoaomy, no
tçountry can become vcry ivealthy or independent.

The soil is an inexhaustible saurcecof wea1th,-
the «,reat storehouse whence the nécessities of our
nature are supplied. It possesses ia utsd1 a
continualiy reproductive priaciple, which labor and
cuitivation incresAses rather than dimnisheS, and it
is this which renders Agriculture important ta
individuals as wéll ns to the country at largré.

Our farmers semn hithei-to neyer ta have regarded
tbis business in its true Iight, as forming theaonly
basis on whicb aur Provincial prosperity can Safely
reSt ; but rather as à 'inerely subordinate empl]ay-
ment, as scaxcely more:than an alternative against
ivanft, a rcsort ofdme eolfor.persans incapable
of encècding in eje pUrsUit1ý.

Thc practical cvii ai these impressions may ho
seen by ]ooaking over the face oi the Province: in
the country, in discontcnted farrners, and ftrais
nalected and going ta wvaste; in the toiva, in pro-
fessions fllled ta repletion, and in merchants wvitli-
out credit or customers ;-a large proportion ofliotx
havingr loft the cauntry for what thcy decmcd more
lucrative and honorable pursuits, la vhich haivever
they have been la perhaps a m-zijority af instances,
most wofully disappointed; and maay ai thien noiv
instead ai being of mucli use ta theaiselves or ofuny
ta the country, hangr as a dead wveighit upon tise
productive energy ai the Province, produciag no-
thing theaiseives and drawing their subsisterice
froni thc labor ai others.

Look also at thc influence ai dic Fariners in Uie
Goveramnent af 'the country-In -the Huse ai
Assembly and the Legisiative and Executive
Councils. Is it anythingr likie -what it shauld be ?
Doos it not plainly qhew that they have suffcred
theiselves ta fail far behind their neiglibaurs, and
have tacitly assented ta the'politicai iinsignificanco
ai thecir employments.

This errar, like mast others, lias been the
mearis ai perpetuating itseli. When any occupa-
tion corses ta bc coasidered important the more
ambitiaus and entcrprising arc deterred from
engaging in it-talent is loolzed upon as thrawn
away when confined ta abjects but littie rcgardcd,
and intelligence is a-arely acquircd wlîere tiiere
exists an opinion tliat it wili bc ai littie or no use.
Thius the elcvating, influences ai mntal imnprave-
ment have liad hardly nny conneclion wathi aur ngri-
guiltuial pursuits. bowv allen havç WC scen . x
mier expead large sums ai M'ohey tot qualiiy âne of
hie sons ta becomne au indifferent lewycr or doctor,
ta thé neglect ai his otlier ciidrea, wlho hanve
scarce.ly been taught ta read and~'ie~a ifitheçir-
cumstance ai their being- intended for the farm
shou]d precluitA thein ironi the rational ând delight
fui picasures that arise fromi a iveii cuitivatcd miind;,
as weli as fromntJit respe.ctability wyhich gencrally
attends it.

vol.1
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2TuEll FAI1MER'S MIANUAL.

Now thc roniedy for ail titis is to givo to farrning
occupations that distinction to which by Uîeir im-
pbortance to the goneral welfarc they arc enititle,-
as thoy arc unquestionably the first in point of uitil-
ity let themn bc regardcd tic first in point of rospec-
tability ;--let practical farmers assume ani qualify
themscives to sustain a higlher position la the coin-
munity than they have hitherto beca content to
appear in-let thomn feel that althoughl thoir handa
mav bear the evidences of honest labor and thoir
cheeks be bronzed by exposure to the suni and thc
wveathcr, yet their pursuits are not incompatible
i'itlî the highest moral and intellectual attainmnents
-that education is no lcss nocessary, both iit
respect to the proper and profitable management of
their owni business, and the elovation of thecir class
aînong tie other classes of the coîmnunity, thtan it
is to any of thoso other classes; and, ivithout de-
grading thecir own eînployment by transfiarring Uie
energy and ambition that mnay appear amnong tliem,
or tho educational advantages thoy mnay have it in
their power te bestow on their children, to other
eaiploymonts, lot them confine thein to thieir oivi,
and by tUs raising their own charactor raise Uic
character of their avocations.

We therefore say to the Parmers, study to im-
prove your ow'n minds as ivell as your lands;
in proportion as yeu attend to the former, wvill
you fiad yourselvos enabled ivith more ease and
botter prospect of success to attend to the latter.
Embrace every opportunity of educating your-
selves and your faaîilies; and ho careful nover to
admit the impression that kaowledge of aaiy
hind li of no use to hlmn who cultivates the soil.
lmpress upon tic minds of your children that the
calling in îvhich you are ongagod is most usoful ;
und honorable becauso it is usoful, and tlîat by thoir
prosecuting it honestly and industriously, and hav-
ing at the saine time a duo regard to the improve-
ment of their minds, tliey ma,: occupy a station in
life than which none can be more productive of,
happiricas, none more virtuous in itself, and none
more capable of contributing to Uic comfort and
'welfare of Uic community at large.

0,7ý Unavoidable circumstancos lias prevented
thc publication of this number carlier in Uic month.
Having now procured the lleading of thia pahbor,
for whicli it ivas delnyod, aller the next number Uic
Farrner's Manual will be ready for distribution dur-
iag the first iveel< in every montli, se as to render
the information ilîich it may conta.in as far as
possiblo suitable to Uic scason.

AGE.NTS W.&NTED-WO will be pleased te re-
ceive intimations frein persons residingr in Uic
varieus sections of tiis and Uic adjoining Provinces,
,who are wiilling te, have Uieir naines onrolled in Uhc
columns of the Farmer's Manual as Agents ln its
belialf.-To such wc will send a number of Copies
for tîem, to dispose of for -Cash, and allow thern
10 per cent. for their trouble.

hir. Jardine, of the City of Saint John, bas lately
receîved froni Greenock two M\1ares, a Cow anîd at
Calf. 'rley are said to bo of the Ayresbîre broed,
and will no (Ioubt untirnately tend iauch te ilapruve
Uic brcod of cattle in the Provinîce.

[For the 1'ariner's Maaual.]

In offeringr the folloiving, remarks te the publie
in a serios of lotte-s, it is the chief intention of the
wvriter to eall Uic attention of the youth of the coun-
try to, somne uiseful purpose, to ivhich hoe iould in-
vite the ivellIziioivn energries of the industrious
classes of his felloiw couintrymen.

Born and educated iii thtis Province, the i'riter
must ackinoiwlodge lus prodelictions for luis native
soil, and baving tDrearod a finily ini it, lic cannot
thil boing deeply interestcd in its prosperity,

tis intcnded to confine Uie folloving remarks
more particularly to the Mlercantile, Mochanical,
ami Agricultural pursuits, but more especially te,
the latter, (Uic wvriter«s favorite occupation.

Jt is comnion for voungr mon to look forivard
ivitlî much anxiety for a fluture settlement, and ro-
main longr in doubt as te, ivhicb is the most eligrible
professionî to adopt; and it is not only a commun
but a very prudent uiethod for them te avail thein-
selves cf the exporionce of their precessora.

Lot us thon Iirst turn our attention te Uic pros-
pect cf the Merchant, althougli at Uic proscat time
it is with a 'glooîny foreboding tiîat the picture ivill
bear but a duIl comparisou te onxe iwhich migylit
have been draivn on that subjeet four or five years
ago.0 It lias been affirmcd by a ivriter on Uic sub-
jeet, ia a Mercantile Town in une cf thc western
States, Uiat among thoso iwho had attempteil te,
ebtain a living by buving ods]igi m ov
1*,,r many years lest pat, ninoty seven eut cf a hua-
dred lîad failod, and tlîree only liad succceded.
Titis is, iadeed, a fer more distressing scene than
lias over been witnessed la Newv Brunswick; but it
is a melaacholy fact, tlîat for Uic last seven yeara,
more Uitan fifty in Uic hiuadrod have failed. WThich
way thon, young mon, shaîl ive tura our attention?
Have you a good trade ? If se, thank God anud
your fricada fur it; it la a valuable proerty-may
give fil scepe te your native talent, and ample re-
ivard te, your energies.

Lot us tien consider the truly respectable
ilkéchankc On titis score tiiere is much cause of
exultation-no failure ivorth inentioning, but every
reasonable encouragement in this Province. Pro-
visions cheap and plent -y, wages liheral, materials
abundant, and protection from foreign compe-
tition hereafler te Uic extent of our Legisla-
tive power. Every complaint that could be made
by Uic Mechenies cf New Brunswick on the score
cf protection bas been most respectably attended
te by our Legisiature, and Uîere la ne doubt but a
suitabl'i remody for every grievance xaay hoe ap-
plied .It slîould liere be remarked that with reference

tetor avn been ne mechanical failure worth
mcntioaing, tat it la believed that mechanical fail-
uires have originated la man's trusting te, nias' ta
tee great an extent, and Uic same case uvay alsoG
apply te most cf the mercantile f'ailures, but-whefl a
mochanic trusts te a lîiad Providence and bis own
exertions lie need not fcar failing in New Bruns-
wick. B3ut Mechanies rnay properly ho divided
inte Uiree classes-The flrst find employrnent by
wlîich Uîey obtoin a living; the second obtain a
competency, enabling thera te maintain and edu-
cate their familles rospectably; and thc third ac-
quire emixience in their profession, and frequenty
affluence ia their circuntazices.



TIIE FARAMER.'S MANUAL.

But as inany young,çr men are brouglht up farmcers tlîree years iii the State of Noiv York (and on
1%vithiout any ineciMical trade, ami are univilling, whose authority the greatest confidence îu.ay ho
aller nrim t mature vear., to serve anl apprei- place(],) affirms that tîcar tie western part o." die
tiCeShijp, their attention is naturally called to the State the snlow came in October, 18412, and conzi-
cultivation of the soil, the hest rnethiod of acquiringr ntcd matil January, wlicni it was swvept olY for a

ahirn and a coinflort-ible setttetrent, and the maii- shiort spa.ce with a -reat ram. 1Ilelt thatcouintry
ner ofeultivating it to the best possible advantage, ou ite '231 of October, -18-13, and thon the snow
ami niakzing it produce the inost profitable crop wvith; %vas five juches decep, and the Inidian Corn, flot boy-
the lcast ltor ami expense. ing ripenied, -% as stili standing iu many liclds un-

Iu coiisidering tîtese important matters iL 1 ic he arvested.
intention of the wvriter to coasider the capabilities jSo it is evident that et!îer countries ire sub-
of the soil and cliniate eof New Brunswick us com- ject te adverse seasons as wveil as this. If our
pnrcd with Oint of uieighibouring couintric.s-tlie Seasons are sîjorter aîîd cliniate colder than the for
present iinîterf oct method of cultivation, and sonie Ifamed Western Amierica, our prodiîcc is as ns ccr-
reasouis why tariners may fail as well as other pro- tain and fur more profitable, and our hecalth niitl
flessions: toc(etther w it]4 the gent îccssity of stu- botter.
dyiug A griculiture as a science, and adý ucithîthe lindian Corn plaiited abouit the last ol'May inay

îrotfssioîî of the farier as one of te fir.,t respec- do for green corn about the 2-4Uî of Aucust, and
tability. 11; iu attemîpting to arrange thiese ditfir- be ripe' about the Middle of Setenber ; WVhcat
eut subjects, lie sliould fail in a(lopting a regular i will grow from the sced to maturity iniegtyfv
iinethod, or l'or coavenience happen to confound one days, and Buckwhecat in seveiity days. Abot

iUt the otiier, and occasionally àîuddle flicin toge- 181iU there wvas tic coldest stiumer ever 1, nowîîi
ther lilçe a lîurried harvest scason in New Bruns- in this Province, but Wheat, Oats and Plot?,tees
.%ick, tic Ivriter dlaim)s the indulgence of a gene- planted in dlue senson came to miaturity; likewise
rous public. If lie sîîcceeds in eilbectiitg any im- gardon fruits and vegetables-a platin proof tliat a.
provomient iii bis profession, and tlîereby serving catreftil farmer is nover entirely disappointed iniiis
bis country, lie iv ill consider lîiinself aniply rewvard- cr01>, or frustrated iii bis laudable dsgs
ed, and reomain its devoted servant, But wlhen the farmer allows hiinseif te o led0(

A PARMEPR. into tic forest iii searcli of vealth, to tie nlegleet of
Suabury, April 15, 18441. bis farm--w'hen lie is led te believe that Tituber it

obtairied witlî little expense, and that it is inucili
LETTIit I. pleasanter g]idingr down the river witli a fine rift

'1'e Sil t' ewBruswik raywoi beconi-tItan to be following the plougli-aarmed at the
dered superior to most other countries, and it luls amount of expense of bis undertakiniiin luinier,

larcrtrct o aluvalthn ny iegho*in and disappointed in lus prospect lue endeavours
cf is sio. o Rier sortet' hue still to liold bis faim from sinking-is business

counry geatbecoînes divided, lus interests separated, and lie
Mississipi ahounds iu suci extensive and fertile is fortunate indeed if' lie is not eventually ruiicd.
intervales as Uic River St. Johin. sl nehdasanr n-osictomp

Lt is true there are som-e tracts of recky or bar- 1ysc ntosa auesegosn o a
ren ]and, but tiey are gouomoily of sail exteat, nyr occupations, tie business of tic former is îîuest

adntnoetanUceghoxngetlemoiîts grossly neglected, sliglited, lîurried, and wasted,
may require for woodfland, for wvhicli purpose they p Cu>n n aroiginefctyproudo
sliould always be leif; and thierc are liiccwise a few fields unprepared and injudiciously selected ; ina-

trats f trf or ivichmaybc iecssay n so numres wasted la thte air for wvont of mixture and
frcsuftur f' bogY %I icliefe may e sccessr atsm shtelter, provender for stock nearly ivasted hy 1'eed-

The ninerous navigable Rivers, Lakies and ing if in sucb a mannor as net to, miake tîte animaIs
Streains with wlîicîi tlue couiltry aî,oun<îs cannot 1improve, fields ploughed for twenty years ira suc-
fi f0 afibrd encour-agement to iscultivation, and' cession and others mowved for forty, becauso "Ic w
give cirect to enterprise. The imnmeunse Lime beds, cnovrgtimteppaehofrUccan.
cxtc nsive (marries of Cy psum, andl abunda uco of clisicanraudneodfsoehougt

Grnts ievdsrbte i ifrrtscin te be farmers in every section of titis country, even
of tei coiy isrtdidi the hors o Rivers ta situations whcre they are surrounded by careful,ofn-lth e crantr shre, o navigable liesindustrious mon, uvho manage botter.adBays, mîay uu'ell bc adinired as a. ticlu gift froîn To rcconumend o botter nmetuod, and excite te

-. nallwie Ceatrwluo bas dispensed lufs faversmoentrisinhepfsinhalctnute
on Nev Brunswick with great profusion, mor enepFs Ant1E prfsinsa.oniuh

Tho (?Ii»n1P of' New B~runswick is alloweda to bc object of A~AMR
severe, and it is certain tîte extreunes eof liet and
cold are very grreat. LIt is afirmed that iin extreme
cold the thernuometor has becn dowa te 23 de,-pees
beloiv zero, but titis is an extreme, for at 12 de(grees
it is allowed t0 be ver celd Nveatlier. In Summier
the mercury lias been knoeîn te risc te 91 dernrees,
but titis is aise considered extremely het anÎlast.sý
but for a short time in Chte day.

In the interior snowv goacrally cornes in Novemn-
lier and tiemains on the ground until April, and
titis is caileiaù long Winter ; but wvitn tlhc Spri'ng
arrives people are generally as much hurried te
finish ilteir sleding as they arc te conclude their
harvest in the Autumr-a plain prodf that uvirter
has its advantages as weiI .n disailvantages.

Ail kinds ofgrain exceptingy Indian Corn grow
wvell in over County in fle Province. Indian
Cern will net groiv iioar tic Scaboard or ]3ays,
liere fogs prevail. A xiuan who fidÉ spebitivo. or

LnvvUIL Il.
Having(M for more than thirty years pa-st tah-en

great înterest in genemal improveinet, hvu e
come geaerally acquaiuted 'ith diffèrent sections
cf te Prevince-visited many liarbors and islands
on the sen-board as uvell as seine neighboring
ceuntries: ia-ving1 carefuily observed tc diWerent
souls, modes et' culture aîtd productionis, 1 have
long wvitnessed -with much regret the general opa-
tby anti wut of enterprise among tÙie Agrricultu-
rists et' Newi Brunswick. .1 hiaveenideavourod go-
nemally te aýéértain tic cause of tliis apathy, arnd
have seldoîn failed of coming te a satisfactory con-
clusion.

Anieng the setLLieS arrivingr hiore in 1784, and
prcuvious te that tim-e, there were seme L'urepean
Officor-ivito proforcd là-tge. daims on thIe Goverii-
méent, whiceh wore _atï;sîfiý witli large tracts of'
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hand. Tliose whia settled on tlueir grants seldoun
mode thliun uîvailahlre flor aiuy puurpose cxceptiug tliot
of obtainiuug credit, iviiclu, witli tlîeîr penisions, enta-
bled theni, ta, live iii thot dissipated style wluiclu
ivas far marc canreilal ta tlieir aristocratie notions
thon profitable ta the îîeiglibouring peasantry. Promn
thtis aind otiier circuinsuances Uie rage flor maay
hiundrcd or tluousand acres becamne cstabhislied, and
largre tracts ivcrc engrassed, i'luicli continues still
uncîultivated, a perfect nuisance in tlieur nieigli-
bourliood. The proctice ai large grants for tic
parpose ai Cutting off tlîe tituber, lias lielpecd ta
contirm aad conîtinue tlîe fashioui.

in travelling tlirougli settleîieîts in the interiar
1 b'ave ofteîî abserved thuat icin anc mnan huad
tîvcnty acres ai blis twa hîundred iinîraved fit for
thic plougli, aftcr twventy years residence an it, more
bad fallen, short ai that qaantity, and sanie had
found thleir tracts aL great iiîcumburance aîîd experîse,
wvhiichlî hd fiaally caused thucîr failuire. Exteuuding
a fittle labor over a large field is always attcnded
ii a small return or a total loss.

Some fanners bave purchased flurins witli tlîc
hiope ai moking tic price of tlient, by tlîeir craps,
but thuey have tao allen estinîated tliot liart wluiclî
bringrs no income too hiighiy.-If thîey say the
buildings and 50 acres clenred is wvorth £ 500, ani
the 500 acres af forest is îvorth £:500 more, thîey
:nay be sure ai ialling la the rear. If a fariner
thiinks ta eret clegant buildings aîud pay for tlîcm
in thie surplus produce ai lits lb.ria, hue may flnd,
'rhien tao late, thiat building diverts his attention
froin Agriculture, and elegrant hanses add ta the
iinagînary woîîts oi luis fiînily, require clegant fur-
nituie, and nuiunerous expenses uuiless coiny
and mîîthîod is the order of the day. Ilurry aiîd
disappointinent, wiIl ensile.

It is o convenient and reasonable tluingr for every
fariner ta have a i'ood lot aîîd counint attaclîed ta
tic farm, iî'hien it does not cost hlmii taa uiuch, but
wvben ie purchiases by the acre lot hiîî purchiase no
more thon hc can occupy toaodvauîîagc.

Ag(riculture, as 1 have before obscrved, having
been ln many cases, a incre sccouîdary considera-
tion la tdûs Province, a very careless and bod prnc-
tice lias been odopted by aur forefathiers, and thc
tenacity with vhuicli it is adhered ta hy thîcir chil-
dren is proverbial; and a wvant ai foresiglit, a wont
ai a litthe capital ta, take odvontage ai preseuit op-
portunities is every %vliere apparent.

One odmnits thiat luis crap lias faihed from luis
having, sowin bad seed, for lue liod flot mauuey ta
purchiase botter ; another lias lost lus ment or a fcwv
tons ai hiay ')y the wvet, for hue was ouI of moncy ta
buy a fcw bushels ai sait ta save thuei. One lias
eoivcd foui seed with luis wvieat, because lie liad muaI
ýa seive ta cleanse il wvithu; and hie lias tbcreby ru-
iuued his fild and crop, a veij couznoa occurrence.
And mauuy regret Uuat thucy sol ( thueir park hast fll
for tîvo pence per pound, for tlîey sec noiv if tîey
lîod barrclhcd it up il îvauld noiv have heen worth
five pence. Six or eigbt mca iih toil lia---'in rak-
ing liay ail thue afternoan, wbile tiîcir neiglibar an
the ncxt faim will rakie ivith luis horse maore thuan
ail ai thuei, while tlic extra bonds are carting it
inoa the harn. But tic motter is easily excused,
"L t is a busy season, and ive have flot time ta step
over thue fence and sec hia tluc Horse Rake îvorks,
:an(d indced ive ]lave none, anud aur father nevr
licard ai one,, but hue ahîvays mode out ta, get bIs
hay raked."

But Uic prejudices of education, aituuoughî stronmr
çLre not always thec îvorst. Many have framcd and
nîatured prejudices arising olut, ai thueir own neglect,
gw1 ba4 n»anogemerit, and fall fur short ai Uic vigi-

lance aud enterprise of tlîcir fatiiers. 0f suthi,
lîowevcr, tiiere is little hope of thecir reformning.

F roin titis sad picwtre of bad tivinagemeîît 1
would tla turn away and invite the attention tW
sonie fi my couintrymen iv'bo have acquired a lîaîd-
sanie independence by farnîing und also to mnany
Europeani fîrîners among the emigr nts of the last
25yezors, îî'lîo have settlel ang Us aîîd rented
land ujîtil they have becoine able ta purchase, aîîd
are niîov in conifortat-e and respectable circumn-
stances, a credit ta tlîeir nîative country and a good
exainple to be followcd by their neigyzbbours iii the
land of thvir adoption. Ail whirlh plainly proves
the capabilities of tic Soil aîîd Climnate of Neiv
Brunswick, and the lhacilities for turnig tlîein to
good accovilt. A F&MR

LE'rTEît III.
For the PFarmer ta heep lus fields constantly in

good order, so as ta rais,_ every year a good crop
is the greatest art af Agriculture; but experience
lias proved thiat iý Ï9 attainable, and the great secret
lies Chiefly ini a proîier care, preparation and ap-
plication of mnanure.

Manuires are ai variaus kinds: but as titis is a
Stock country, abounrdiing in extensive natural pas-
turcs, and plcnty af hay, 1 shall chiefly confine nuy
remiarks ta the Alanine of Stock farms.

AIl nianurps undergo a certain degree of fer-
nientatian before they unite with the soll in for-
warding vcgctatian. While titis pracess ai fer-
inentatuon is ini aperation great, care slîould bc ta-
ken ta have the mass so inixed and surrounded
with vegetable and fossil matter, that ali the oeri-
form gasses shauld bc coînpletely absorbed and
retained. Excremnentitious manure inay bie placed in
the earth inl suc!i a state as ta afford no nourishiment
ta tlie crop, but after il lias becoïne tlioraughly com-
posted, its strengtlî reomains ln the earth for many
ycars. Althougli it is not indispensably necessary
that every fariner should have a thorough know-
ledge ai chiistry, still that linoileù(ge w'auld ho
eXzeecdingly useful ta luini in tlue management af
]lis compost lieap, and hie wauld thiereby clearhy
perceive the great hoss sustained by tic ordinory
practice af farmers expasing the naked heaps of
excreinentitious manure i lic open air. To des-
çrib-- the different, cômbinations and vital proper-
ties of tliose gases whvluih escape by such exposuire
ivould exceed rmy limits, and probably ho less
interesting tluan a feiv practical remarks, tic resaIt
ai abservation and experience.

Excrementitiaus mnaaure that lias been w*h,;l
hioused lias been found machel stranger titan that of
any other kind; but ivlieri exposed for anc summer
ln the open air or for four or five montlus, it loses luali
ils quantity and uiuch more ai ils virtue. But
ivlien mnixed îvith an equal qiuantity ai peait earth,
swanîp mud as it is sometimes tcrmed-or fossil
and vegetable substances, its quontity is doublcd,
and ail ils virtues are rctained. Moanure carried ta,
a distant field for coavenience in tlic ivinter, or in
tie autumn, sbould always be covered with tlic
dlay of the field as soon as possible. Thtis prac-
tice I have folloived for several years, and have in-
varin'. !y found that 1 lîad saved ail the maxuure
covered improvcd ils quality, whilc ail the soul
which I lîad placed on it, hiad also hecomne goad ina-
nure. 1 have also recommcndcd it ta saine wlic
have tried it wvitlî thc saine good effect. Another
great Ioss in thec manture is the liquid, Nvhich escapes
from tic stable, whiàch lias been found capable ai
decomposing- more fossil and vegetable motter than
tic excrenient, and yet it is astonishiiag ta see dlic
carclessncss of r4any farniers Ln. allowing theix t;at'
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tic ta stand ycar aftor yoar upon a ieaky floor ivith wvatcr stands in puiddles on1 tho field, ncitior ina-
nothing tîier ta absorb dic inoisturo, ichel is iitirc nor culture wili perfect the crap. Drainingr
consoqîîcntiy a total ioss. mafy goneraliy bc efirccd lîy piougiin thc land in

T1o reiuc(Iy this great loss of inanuire should en- ridgces, or niaingi( a hocad land drain, but grcat,
tage c carefuli attention of the fariner. Upon careè slîouid ho tai nn.n nhiiiy grouand tiîatthceridgcçrs

intorvale farnis tiiere is a nectussity af havingr thc shiotiîl ruii obliquely down dic hll. lest too great a
floors ii up framn the graund, ta avoid a fireshiet, rapid in the tiînc of lieavy rain should. eut away the
but thon care shauhi hc taken ta have sometiiing soil and make dccp, guliies.
piaced under toanbsoro tlic inoisture. It sametimes happons, aad particulariy in flat,

But on upiand ftrms a regular and prafitable level situations, tiîat fields cannot iveil bo drainced
systom should, aiways be pursued and uîiglit ho ta ivithout digging deep, tirauglx a ridgec-a great cx-
certain profit. Allstanidsfor catticshiouildbc quite pense. But whien this is the case, it gencraiiy an-
lcvel and just long enougli for the cattle ta stand sivers ivcl ta go juta the lowvest part of tie field iii
on. For ordinary sized Cowvs four feet tiva inches dry soason, and there (lier a large dooep hale, and
t'rom the stanchian baekç is quihe sufficicrit. The tako awvay tue mud for the campost iîeap. Frarn ail
gutter siauilà hiien be E:x or seven iuches lower, other parts of tue field, let the drains head ta this
about thrce %et %vide, and as tight as possible. By pit ia tue contre, and it wviil bo fouind tuit la apon
adopting this imetlîod, my caîvs liave been kce-t dry space, one rod square; la ane dry day Uic ivater that
and clean as cattie runia g ia pasture, and iîav wvonild bo taken away by ovapoiction '%ould, kceel
boon stabled iitcr and suiner. Tho upland two acres af land ivet for a iveek, by layiug con-
barn slîould have the stable floors laid upon the cealed irai» Uic rays of Uic sun, under tic sod.
grouind, and se firîaly bcd la tue dlay that no air l3csidcs, it is frequently the case, and marc parti-
shouid pass under. Th'Ie grutter laid ivitiî descout, cularly in alluvial sals, tiîat by digging tlirce or
lending Uic liquicl into a vat stored ivith praîler ah- four feot, ive corne ta a strata of sucli loase opon
sorbeuts for inaking manuire, and the dung hoap matorial, thiat the wvater filters aivay, and may bc
should also ho covered vith a. shîed. seen aaziug out of a distant bank. Iu one particu-

have faund by placincg two ordinary sized lar case, I remember ta have employed a ina» in
barns at a canveniont distance from cach other- diSgninoe a ditch four icet deep lu a loiv flat swamp,
1'2 ar 15 feet-it is an easy mnatter ta, enclose tue whiile tiîc weatuîer vas dry-before 1h 'vas Binished,
space hctweeoý, se as ta, makoc it appear likie ono tlhore came a rain and fllled it brim full, 1 viewed it
long baru. Tho lowcr partof tho space then serves next day, and found that at atbout the dopth ai 15
for a pit ta hîold the manure, of two stables, ex iuches, tUic water liait leakcd away, but belaw thiat
tendingr cadi acro s the ham, while the upper part it rcîaained. for marc Uîaa a wveek. But 1 must
serves C for stoingi( hay, and a doar oponing ju ita conclude for tic present, as 1 find 1 ani trespaGsing
the spaco froin the yard, serves ta back ln the cart taa much on îny time, ivhici 1 alivays preciaus ta,
for the manuro. This is a methad I hiave tried witlî A F-AitMEn.
_good ofi'ect, and eau confidently recommend it (Ta be coninucd in ncxt Mob.)
fraîn experience. In building barns with. the sta-
hle floors an the grouud, it is necossary that tho SOWVING AIND P.LiANTrxa.-In most Cases wc ob-
sis, instca-d ai bcingr fr-amod togrefler la the Iusual tain as goad crops wvithout early planting. Corn,
way at the front corners, sliould enter witiî a strongr potatoos, boots, carrots, parsinips, p)umpkins, squash-
tenon ta tîn pasts, wvhich should alsa rost flicir ends os, Melons, cucuiII, ers, beaus, andl mast vegretable
on a fiat stano upon Uic grouad, wîhile the bar» crops, dIo botter by delayiug planting tili the
floor for cartingr lu Uic hay shouid be tivo or more grouid, is îvarm and dry, and Uic n'catlior is gene-
feot higli, leaving thc scaffald above the cattlo rally ivarm, as cold iveather and severe stortus,
about four feet aboî'o thc barn floor, v. iîicli makes check, and la somo cases dcstroy tender plants.
a inatorial diffierence and relief la pitching UP tue Most ai thoso, crops succecd. hetter if they ho
hiay. plantodl from the iniddle ta, the last of May,

Iii my outsot, I auticipatcd. some wvandering, and though it is gcnerally bcst ta gret cor» ln by Uic
noiv I fiud myseli bar» building la tue midst Of 2Otii-ai May, as 1h requires die 1holc ai a common
preparing manuire; but ta roturu,OI can assure the season, ta hecome %veli ri1>onied. Ia cases ai early
fariner Uic more and oftener the compost hcap) 13 plantiagr Uhe grouud becarnes hîoavy and hard froas
turaed over aîîd inixed, Uic mare bonefit may lic severestorms, and the plants become stinted, wvlile,
dcrived frai» 1h, providing, liaivever, tiiere 15 a stif- the wveods wlîich arc hardy, are gctting possession
ficlent mixtureofa otiier 'substances ta provent the ai Uhc land, and can ho expelled. oaly wituî mucli
oeriformi gasses fromn oscaping. cash and trouble.

Lime is an excellent ingredient in tho compost But some tlîings roquire early attention.--Sprinfr
heap, but I have always found 1h taa expensive. wlieat, rye, oahs and barley sbould be sown as soon
iDeposits ia or near rivers or crceks, table land as the ground becomes dry enougli ta, worlc as in

at ~ ~ ~ ý thYota ag ulo oaan deposits this case there is a rnuch botter chance for agood
fromn brooks, wvhich frequently settle lu the ditchi by crop. Worm, muggy wveather, is more likely ta,
the liighivay, and turf or swamp niud af any kind, cause a failure in late sowa groins, than thiat whvichi
shoîîld alwvays ho souglît aiter as oppartunity may is soîva early. Last seosoýn the droughit cut off
affard, and ho highly valued by farmers. 1 knowv late soîva oots and hîarley, and those sawn lato arc
cases whiere stable manure is hauled te» miles genoriilly moreliable ta injury from this, cause.
%vihhi profit, but Uie distance ai hiauling fossil and Peas do best wvhen plantcd ear]y; and they are
vegetable motter for the camprst seldomn need ta so hardy thot cald will not injuze them. When
cxceed hiali a mile, and is irequently v--'hin tivcntY sown late they are liable ta injury from rush and
rads. mildeiv. Onions should ho sown quite ear]y, eIsc

Haviug taire» a general outline ai the manage- they will flot ripe» well unless the season be favor-
nient afi the compost heap, 1 wilI noxt cousider the able. The tomata and some other vegetables
l)reparation ai tic field for receivingr it and apply- ishould ho sownr early, cIsc they will flot generally
ing itwiith good effeot. 0ripen well in aur climate ; and l'or early use iany

And here 1 wvould first observe tue neccssity of 1khiuds should ho planted as soon as thc ground 18
haviun' first tdie field wieil drairied ; for if tie rai»- 1 dry.
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flLOUCESTFUt AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'. ta otiter Colonies, il liere il, is of' a malch, inferiur
Erlradae foin the Reotfor 183 dtescripition.

Kýindlrcd Institutions ta thmis arc nuiv ralpidly j1u- I hazî, bcti repurtud thiat Ni-licit of tic wveiglit OÇ
tiplving throughiott the wurld, and thicir exerions sevcnty poulide per bublhel, %as raised ii York and
iii C cause ' Azricultural iimprovenîcot arc at- il' Kozit Cou îics, sanite uile silice ; but your Cain-
tcndcd wvith astonishîincg succcss. ilite lave tensonî tu thilik, t1iat if sucil NM.s the

The cultivation of the soul is no longer ranlicd îcase, 1111d it wvas iniasurcd by t'te correct XVinchics-
as a base or plebiaîi occupation. T he taste and ter bushel, Ulic insbtilices Nvcrc very rare, for this
dispo3ition ta develope and diiùue thicience and wvci,1t, or air; thîingr appraehing ta t lias ulo
Jiractice of' Agrrictulttirc, wvould sceui to havae bc- lîceji îna.iiîtiied iu citr oftis Couinties. On

coaains uivesl folvr cpcu~r ieariîig of' the superiarity of the wheat in the latter
chine, te grcat ant iaî humble, the hicer, tic pea- Couuîty, your Coinunittec atteipted ta procura saoute
sant, and flic p)hiilosophecr, arc îîow cngagcýrd iii pro-. for trial ibut aftcr diig.ent enquiries, tiîey cauld
recutingr t!iis crreat wvori-a Worli US essentah find none ofl a desirable appearauîce or chiaracter.
conducive to titec truc hiapîincss of inan, nsiaL i1 On tic otixer lîaîd, wvc have liera since the cstab-

~'csigto thîc God of nature, Il iho !rivcs to tUic lislîuîîcnt of tic Socicty, becu gradually, but steadîly
vartlh its increasc"-%%hîo cincUitiiigoftiie advaiîcing; ci cry stîeceedîiîg yea9s exhibition

~a1as thc tirst cinpoymcnt fr his creatures-and s!îoviîg a iiîaîifest imîproveunent in the wcighit aiîd
whlo ahone uiîdcrstandis anîd directs the proccss, ta, qaality of all descriptions of grain, until the presehit

iii-i . unysterious, hy iicli the cartli rettrmîs Uh Oici 0ii vlîcn ive havc nunieraus stocks of %vlieazt
liiddcuî grain froîn its bosoin, Il nultiplied sevcnty, ivihic sixty-ciglit pounds to the bushiel, and

eighîity, and somctimces onc hitidrcd flld! nay safchy state thîc average weiglî-t of' I'lieat and
Tlirougli Uic mecdium of UIc press, in the slinpe barlcy tiroughtiout thîc northiern part of the County,

of Agricultural .Totrnals aîîd Pcriodicahs, those to be about sixty-four and one-lialf pounds for tic
poiwetil and neccssary nuxihiaries tu Agricultural former, and fifty-thîrc pouiids for the latter, ziu

'oi ive w arc nowv ahunost daihy put iii passes-avrn ntsrasd erîpiitePruc.
',io: of information invaluable ta tic fiarnier; cvery "l'le ii'îcrcasir.g quantif.y groît n of late y'cars, also
improvcd proces--evcry suecessfîih cxpcriinent- Iaifords cause of grattulation. ]roîîî bLtgîits col-
r-very nccitlental diseovery-is thius brouighît tu aur Jlected by tdie Sccretary, but not 3'et canîphete, iL
l:.nf)vledoee; and iL would bc higli culpable in us, appears that a'i th-c grain r.aiscd ii die P-risli af

.witx c"xr"soil and othier local aangeta dis-rc- Bathurst in t3ic e r 8 did liot exceeà six hu-
Ia îiio lesSons3 thcy contain. Ratlier let us, vtidc uhcî;wih i îaniyarayacr
a21 !ah ambition, endeavour to imbibe a portion tainedl of Ulic crop of 181:3, ià heyon.l se hiUiu-

f the zeL1 aucd industry thiev record-cali înto frje e înà biîshebz. But noütwitiîsstmndagý tiis grtifyilig
-iii, active vi-mur Our ow&jicip.tbilitieo, 1.1,1 ]et us -tate o? fliings, yoar Cotiuaiiittvu iînust nuL ho
liccomo con.tribn'.ors iii rcturntt icstock o?.l Igri- <lencd iinreas-:onablc in stating7 duat thiey axitici-
ciitîhra.l l:nwilg wiciî aLtiers have littivrtu patc mauch i-ore r-ipici progrt:s -ý et for a lèw Year.'

])C"11î arquiriîig for Our profit, ta coîne. Sctt!crs iil inultiply, for Uic excellence
Tmat Uîîs 1$ not a cli-incrical idea, but tî:at ut o? <ur soil is bcconings kiîaw and apprcciatcd;

may bc aceonuplishcd wvitm litUle morc titan ordinnry eultivation ivill exteind, and in cornuta leasi, im-
lierz-everance anid attention, is fully borne ou b3- provemntt mutist conîtinîue t1iroughli assidîiity andI

Ii ob:servaiitn, 02, vour Couniitte t'îc past scason ; ski]], until tbc veiglît of aur wltcait reachies scvcîîty
l'or nowtituigthie severe frosts au.1 hîeaivy uounîlis per busiiich, Our hifflev fifty-eighflt ta sixty
raims c.,pcriciîced iin:neuhiatcly before hast huarn est, Imounuls,, and ouir oats forty-ciig'ht t.) fftv, anîd thuis

',iuichi caascd Vcry general appreliemîsian for Ufic inay bc con sidercd pecrfectioni,cfor iL is improbable
safety of Uic crnps, nuld iuudccd occasioned iaucli it ra by nprcsctihraiscd ta- ajiproach

1o.-e iii Ui-c loti lands, and nip the rivers, a faîr inbre 1iao tu- cst h clrtin'hett m ha
Valuable returnl %vas obtailicd, grreiter mn quan tity, 1standilard-:a ircight too, it, lias naot ataiîîed iii
Ild iifiitl botter lu Iqullty tîu vas obandaycountry cxccpit in soine r.a anîd solitar 1.ui-

in aliy former year. Ait<I this rcsuit youir coin- i stances. Let us thocn profiL by Ouir present expe-
mni~~~teA dorLatiiet Jn aUc nraeo!nnce, and puirsuec Uîis ojcct '.. ilhi a dtcritînimed

cilitivation. but lu a great acgfree ta Uic inroveid perseverainca-, as Uic- sucecss ive hazve blitlierto meat
.yesteuni of lîiibn hîicli is now bain- oh)scrvetd with affords fair hope o? ils acuilsiuei;ai

tuirit-îgi thc efforts of the Society_ thien lu 0110 departincnt of Agricultural iumdustry ut
In Utce hvzt Aniîtal Ret(, youir Conirnittee re- lcast, ecari step muita i th orcg-rotîudt and contri-

conîM*nVlVcd tli-t t'ti best description o? grain raiseci l'Ille lv exmpeand instruction ta Uie iuiprovc-

.i he(.),itshud cpucasd Uy-ic Socy nin forsnor ntesine as a rcturnl for

rinceIslan an-JCanada,4 as bans for- in aur infauîcy.
1m1w'rl y lirc'rr praictice ; and Uîis rccornîiiendation With regard to live stock, yaur Coîniaittc caiu-
iras atu ufnn. A very hizhi prive was paid faor naL spcak wvith such satisÉ;ictioii. TIhîe Horned
s-ixîy hI'îsII.eh.. o? whîcat, f'orzy busliels o? harhcv, and Cattle duint hiave conte under thc notice of your

fn(i"i uu:îu'rrth and fif'ty bushèies o? oats, sclcctcd front Cominittc, aire of n very iinfu-rior description gene-
ub.liest samiples Uic County -affordcd. Tliese ivero x-alhy, ahunh a. few speciinens of a grood brccd.

iaîlla f) ub'î in th xic tomary maîmner for sced airc liera nnflethec scattered tuiroul Uic Coulntv.
.- îîd t& restihî a? thiq experinlent, as discloscd at 1 liccp also of a good description rcqtîIirc ta hc in--
Ille hatv Gra..in xibinatuphy bore ottt Uie pro- troduccd; and your Comm'attc regret thmat flîcy
prio¶vy of fiue ofoairuitaia your Coninmitee hav a.. beeni disappintcdl in ual obtainiug the

dA'or eccc"t as thie gr.i or 1e4'2 ccrtai'îly ivas Siccp'&dcred in 181.Tlî brccd of Ilog-s no-
Uic gm-i:u o? hast yeir's crop infiinitcly sturpassed it 'ticed in aformner report, as iîitroduced by 31r. Fecr-

ilu 'Vei..ht 'alitl p"rn umnî1 proof 't'as thîus af- Iguson, are noir ein Iogt bc saîmglît ul'ter by
f.rnt itsimph'l shiiftiîîg Uic seed grain front lei fixrrs, and thie expcriice af yotîr Caîîînîttec

«inv larality ta amlior, wvidhin the Counityl, is su?- fully coufurns the goad opinion tlîey foriuerhy ex-
ficieut tun kerp il iii v'i-wr and a tte or improve- jprcsscd af tItis brccd, as aivl adaptcd ta aur chi-
!-vvit. wIiîiîout liavilrg recurse ta at chanrge ofsccd 1 ma' c and condition. The following ar e i eialit
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of some of tiioso anials lrilled thre past se.ason:
Pourteoui Pigs raiscd by P. Perguson, Esquire,

killed last fl'al, ilweihed, vi -îeof two ycars
ohi, tI931bs. ; une or Ciglîteon nontlis old, 570lbs.;
one of sanie ago, 5251bs.; one of filleen înonths
old, 4Glbs.; te» of fourteen înontlhs old, avcrrîged,
zolbs.

Four Pigrs orf the samne breed, raised by Mr.
Mulloy, of Saltaisl, iveighod together 1,SOlbs.;
noue of tlieni wvere over cigliteen nionthis old. Th'iis
breed sliould therefore bu encouraged, us they pos-sess that quahity so esser..iaI iii cattle raised for
food-a capacity for fe.ediîîg and fiitteîingiý beyoîîd
any other description k-nowal to your Couîîîîîîittee.

Your Comînittee wvould rccoinînend the importa-
tion of a grood breed of Ayrshire Cattle, and a good
Horse, togetlier ivitJ the Slieep hieretofore prolpused,
iiext season.

A quantity of Tares unighit judiciously be im-
ported by the Society, and reconîimended -for genie-
rai trial. Expericnced farîners consider thoîns ex-
cellent food for cattie when cut green, anîd tliat
they likeiise inprove the land in Wilîi tliey arc

Several instances of exceedingly largre returns
of grain froin last year's crop, hiave corne to thîe
k-no%%ledge ofyoir Conimittee. F. Ferguson, Esq.
t;oved seven and a hall bushels of Black Oats in a
î.wo acre field, and reaped one litundred and thirty
busîrels, îvcighingr furty-tivo pounds to the bushiel.
Mr. Mýichl O'ÔBrien sowed tliree gallons of fur
rowed harley, on a suinli pntchi of land, perliaps
about the fifth of an acre, and obtained thierefrom
sixteeni bushiels of dlean grain. Other instances
of equally fa% orable returas on a inucir more ex-
tensive scale, haie been represented to, your Coin-
mnce, but they lîa,ýc liale beon unacconîpanied
b>' suficient particulars to justif>' your Conmmittee
in rccording, tlieni.

The best precaution -.i-itcan be adopted against
loss by early trosLq, is Uriat of sowing %%,inter grrain.
Thîis lias been tried on a large scalti.by Mr. \Vool-
ner, of J3atlitir,4 two seasons ago, and die resultbas
satisfied lîim Urat, the practice ina>' be very gene-
maliv adopted vithr great advaxrtage, if proper care
onl>' be taken in preparing and selecting thre ground.
As MLr. Wooliner is thre oui>' iineniber oà the Society
whvlo lias cultivated iviriter grain to, any great ex-
tout, or persovered ini it w'itl systeni, your Coin-
mncte tlnnk it well to introduce some of tire prac-
tical advice collected from, hini on this subject.

Thre grouîid for winter grain should be prepared
by suinniier falloingi'c, îhicli cari be donc after the
sllring crop is in, aind before iinying. Thre stîbsoil
to ho disturbcd, but flot exposed during thre first
proccss, in flrn or clayey souls-in oId or w-orn
souls, plougli to tic deptlr of nine or ton inches.
About tlie mniddle of July, plough into ridges of
twelve or fificen feet ivide, iiti a rounded surfirce;
nfter lîarrowingr, appi>' a top dressing of compost,
in %lîicli lime' predonriinates; avoid stable ruanure
utthis tinie, and ini tiiis situation, if possible. Adopt
the drilling process in soiving, it is geiîeraliy fol-
]owodl in the .Motiier Couritry, and is quite as ap-
Jicable here, parliculariy to winter tvlet4 thc

los ahie t.o precede ic sowing, inay bc substi-
tuted, but not with equal advantage; cither is bct-
ter, liowevcr, than ice ordinar' ancthod of broad
cast sowIDng. .After sowing, arroiv in flic direc-
tion oftUic furrowls, tien usetUic relIer across. Af-
ter this, carefuliy open the main and lîead-land for-
rows witi a double moula board plough, te give a
firee passage to the water in the faîl. Soiv in Uhc
]ast of July or beginning of August, if the weatlier
pcrmits,ý Uic plant ivill tius acquire strength bofore

tire iintor sets in, and lie enabied to resist thie cf-
Iets of f rosi. caiied Il iiiter lcilled."1 Winter hilt-
îîîgr is occasioîîed [q tire action of the frost upon
Ulie wvater lodgod by winter thiais, and proves of-
ten ftal to grain wliîen theo plant is wveak, tliere-
fore sow cari>', anid if Uic plant is considered too
far advanced bofore Ulic winter sets in, féediîîg ofi',
or roiiingr iviil be a reîîrddy; clear Vie furrows and
drains iii the spring, and let the ivater off coin-
Irîcto]>, tlien ivlien dry, cross roll.

Prepare tho seed grain by sorking for twoenty-
four liours iii stroîîg piekle, and drying it in newly
siack-ec lime; if not soived immediate>', turn the~
lcal)occasionally. Thre b est ivinter grain for soed,
proves to be tlîat from the l3altic, izot Uiat fromn Uic
United States or Canada.

In selccting grouîid for trying the experiment of
ralisilîg wvinter grain, the situa tion or "I ay" of the
land s lould bc carcfully considered, as it must bc
capable of boinîg draiîied effectuaiiy in faîl and
spring. ThIe simplest mctîiod of testing the soil
most suitabie for tis crop, is tîrat of ivaslii a
small linidfui of scnil in a trîmbler of water, and if
it roquires more tlîan tîrc hours to, sottle, it may
bc considered liable to injur>' from winter frosts.

A crop of winter grain may be advantageously
introduced into a rotation system, (iwhicîî slîould.
aliway bo fol]owed,> Uîus: afier winter whbeat pu-
tatocs ui iti nianure, and limed at second h3eing;
tlien spriîîg v.heat, nitir timotliy and clover; next,
îiay-and next pastwre, to bc folliwed by winter
%%heat airain. It is no objection to, Uîis system, tint
but une 'crop of lray is takien off, as the land is im-
proved by it, Uic garain receives the benefit, and it
is more favorable t o thre farmer tlian suinnior fal-
lowtingc %vitlout a wvinter crop.

WVithi regard to spring grain, our farniers have
already lîad a tolerable share of experience in thc
mode of cîîitivation, and your Committee only con-
sider it necessary to keep in view Uic propriety of
collectingr and npurlying manures freely, but at Uic
saine tîtie judicious>'. Tihe formation of com-
posts, thre trial of sea-iveed, and lime ana mari, al
of iliicii fortunatel>' are to, bc found arounti us ini
great abundance, are becomingr very generai, -%vith
marked sîiccess, and to, the liberal and judicious
use of triese manures, ire nia> in a great measure
attribute thîe fine quality of our ieiat anîd bailey
Uic jîreselit, year. Some cf Uic cultivators of theso
gTrains have used sivaip mud and stable nianure,
ivhiie otirers have only used lime, harrowed in wit.
Ulic seed.

Tire proper application cf Urese manu5res, sens
te be lime for Uic claycy soil in thc district nortir
of Uic harbour cf B3athurst, and for the upper part
of Uic Parisîr cf New flandon; and saIt, mud frora
Uic covcs for Uic sandy soul cf the towvn and vici-
nit>', including Uic ]hig River. But it is evident
tlîat limc cannot do injury in ahmost zin> siiLuation,
and is particularl>' favorable for groiving c whcat
Iu some instances Uic Frenci people last scason
'raflered Uic mud froni Uic coves, anda appîied it

irecly to, Uie land iviti Uie secd, and ice resoit
lias snrprisod man>' wbo considered Uîis substance
too cold, trnless as a component of a compost, te
have ain> effect ia nourisbing, thc seed.

Your Committee conceive Ulic Society has irad
ample cause for satisfaction Uic, past season, and
qîiite sîifficient encouragement to induce them to
prosecute tIroir efforts stili furthcr in promoting
Agricultural inîprovement. Farmers generaiiy
siîould ho aroused te, a sense of Uic importance cf
Uic work, and shouîd b>' ail meaons contribute a
sma)] suîm towards its support Theo produce of
the soil wii.l soon periiaps bc the only resoturce
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ohuhcr pcoplc Mny hiave 1>ýr UIl înc'ans cf ati j
aiic.EVery siiczessiti. t*W'rt Ilcî lit is

nade toivards iîî 1 roving tie mode of cîiltivation,I
by rcduig ficr h cost or , abor, aînd incrcasing tIii
jîreduce cr tic soil, conriîbutes tu Uie gtorlierai

*:ltanîd the ir cnc a'':id coniSort, or Ile
iilîibit;ints. IidecdtUic Cointy slîotld licaslinnicd,
oii ;idc'riigý, uic grc:it intervst at staie, if itlieîrialits

-in Institutionî hEli Uis tu fitdi iiîto dccay.

TuîE Patoi-iru.ic.-J'ire is no subiject iihcl, ini
ou,- orujaiien. slîould marc forcibly coîiinand atteni-

tion in Uic Province cf Npw Brunîswick diami tuin
oft pliilîiproe . Flntil %vitmii a Vcry -Alert
lierioti our dlcpeni<ance lias bern uipoin accidental
ir ixtr.iincoîîa- rircuinstazices ta bthe Ucocnditionî
of the pooplc' nt large', anîd thou-glî !hesc have done

a 1 n deal for us in imes past, it is evideuit tli:îî
oimelingr morc stable is vaîitcd-some %vcll de-

cocdsystecm ta regaulate oîir iergivs aid iînipart
to themin iat slcceags ivliirli they otnghîIt to cnîmilil:limd
il' iwll diroctcîl. Mach, lowever, dopeiîd aipoz a
correct victi of Uic sili jcct. 'nrie es\periecî of
Ulic lat twclve or fificen îîionis, (10 go 11o 1tirUîcr
back.) lias coiîvincel uis, cile and aîl], thiat ive are
iet as yct very fair advaiîcei ini Uli tlîings thi tond

.o initke a, country repru.Our Conmmerce laý
not on Ille footingi it nighîi bc, Q.id evemtulillv ivili

-ST. J{oliN 3.'îî Siioiv.-A good sliv of
cattle & C., Ibr Uic seasom of' tic yca*, was prcsented
at tic April inarket, lîeld hast Tlmîrsday wceek, zis

ibhuw :Cow, 7;Calvcs, 12; H-orscs, 2; Hlogs,
lu;; G oaLs, 3. £I1 ) vcre toflcrc- l'or a Cciv, the
P)rulic!ru, (if M\r. Jlilîî Forsyti, and relluscd.

At thc ncctingr of thc l-4xcîitivc Comnmittcc of
Ilc St. .elîin Agriîcutilral Society, licil on thie day
or tie Pair, il. nas resol'od that an Agricultural
Showv shoîild l icld in that City in fUico mîomiU or
Scptcnîbcr, wlîen small prcîniums wouid bc grivcn
b)y the Society for the best spccinicns of Sceds,
Grainu, Catile, &c., the produce of that Couny.

'Tli Society arc in expcctation of rceciving,,, hîy
tliv fir;t arrivais from Scotland, an assortuîicut ut'
the bvc descrimîtimnis cf Wlîeat, Barlcy, OaLs, 1'iiîno-
tlîv, 'Iaigel Wortzch, 'rurnip sed, &c., with a

r1mîanîiiiy of guano inanure, wlmicli ,vill bc dismoscîl
(<*tt cost and charges te iiîcmbers of tic Socicty
%wlio li:îve pa'd1 tlir aniual subscription.

An Agricultural Library, wlîici încmnbcrs of tie
Sox-iety inay avail thcnisclvcs, is beingy fornicd un-
der the direction of the Exeutive Coniittc, anîd
mnany clioice publications -are alrcady mîpomi ils
slîelvcs. As the fumîds of the Society will admit,
its extent ivili bc eîîlargcd, and ive doubt net it
%vihi bo lonnd useful as a inean of carryiiig out the
objects of the Asýsociationi.-Cozarier, lay 41.

îîc, il proece n a ils Otil:iiL. WIJIJ i r 7 ac? 1-1 TO MARE rI.EA-
nith becoiniug activity. Our nutural resomîrces Ie cuu.u..PuuT
arc miel, and never as yet have becîu, ntÛ îorlc îîi st pxzyien of heJ hsba rmaîîlinsForagc Uic cm
zcaloiis applicationz alli ive amc confident Ui-at -. 11a (îlit o lîhubiaI lias been ok ouit
mnuas have îiot been iised to brille UîaL all-imîmpor- ~ ulmnncci3î ~rr lla ez hogiM ta be a duli uloddin;c'occupationî cf Ulic iands andtant brandi cf iiîtstry ,ricitllzzrc, te aiw thîi:g eiIc i cd îdUcela entcmc

Imie prfotio. 7e osss u aciciltîra com-fouiîdatioiî for sucli an impression. The ngricul-
try, fertile te a great dcree whmierecver il is capable turists cf yoars flot long by-gcne, did littie iil

cf cmhmvaton;mmdwc ouldflîu idîmge hiîîethe liend ho diînify or enhivenl timc, %vork- of the
muiat ou. countrymîen ivili no loniger fritter awav inua cie fo u otrisnwnu ?
thîir cmercios ivhile ive stanmd se mîmucli ini îeed oIjlad clas nyu a lrncsna omr

souind industry alla jîîdiciou.s enterprise. WVe incdc.ul P r i purdl iarnir and a more l
shîculu unallnoîîsiy enideavour te awvaltcî an] 1î binte tua mortsinetelli enefitn tme ale t.)i
crea.scd( spirit of agricultu-al. enertion, :udiîstil rn teruhofsi etbnftteiinlir

Logihître ic rim wisîoa cfîmrctiaUyinainal labours, and to cive tlin interest alld de-
imite otmrig it ini thoir occupations. Bat ivimat others do, 1bomîcfittiiiîg the couintry anmki nk- ils popffiution f e , a cs iiitk ahmesrsa vh

cf ~eniffloynîoents arc as inooînintellechual, and

0f al] the branchies of' iniiustry, whmicl. oiighut ta Pleas in- pmrsiuits as army wvith whlich Uîey mnay bo
inccl wiUî attentiomi in tdus provinîce, Aerirlulture ple. ii omnparison. 1 kinow of rne methoti by ivhicli
lias lwcn 11o2t niegctedot. It Ilis becn. (stranely voit can more efflcîaliy rendier ilicîn se, dîaîi hy
!Ilîau"hm,) -regartle( as cf secondary cosd'r=om I îloyin- y-our nmind upon youmr wvork. Alost as-

wliilc occumrriîmg Ceenits phanîlly showv us that il i, cf ird-temoeyu .n scmlydno cm
first ratecicuzccUa it is mmecesarv, (if! "'o. -inm tracig effects te ilieir cause, ini account-

zlie prospenity of Il coîmnltry is rcally iwishmed ý.) , .ï irfraluicP am71i diý;appointment, in i mdcrstand-
bphmil. te Ille 1it:no0sl. 'I'ie gross auu tio iiîg Uicz opcratinis of nature, la devisinîr iriprove-

ilis îmmapreîald iierest, lias draiumcd the P'ro- I inms &.ýc..-U mgre iuterost you ivill takec in
viuice anid stili drains il cf maitch of ils w11calhîi y'cr eplmntand thec pleasure amna grati-

ycanl-discu thec Ucountry oîiainled ficatiois Voni derive frein the.a. Meýfrcover is is
Io a înisapplicam.ion of mmLlci plîrsuits; anmd iuîstead 1i rot hhmu' cly i-ay te inake your lîîrsimits pleasarit,
or tic gc;mcral cuiltliationi whîîch ouglit te bc vit- jbut il. is Uic %v.iy te muakie thien profitable alse.

lipssed, prcits ils citects iii isulated, and <lis- Vouir mental oeirations miust be wironç--sidcd and
joiimîed eWros-in strugg-les for existence, raither1 injid iciomîs irdeed if they do' not ]ead yeu to thme
fhiau in Ulic accumuîlation of thmoso co-nforts wvhich discovery of nicans whlmreby yomî cari eduice more

17-ir:iers andi timeir depenîments cnj*oy, cven ini ce:nî,- Iproduco omit of army certain amnount of labour and
tries hess fmxourcd Uiaîî Nei Brunswick. experidimîre. Thue most intelligent farmmrs, yoit

IMay ensiiy convirice yourself, if influistry is flot
Io slmould bo uuited ilai îîrgriig Uic Legrisla- i .rintinçr, gener.-lly succed in'ma.lcirmgT their faims

tu-rc t0 afforci ail1 possible na ini dovmsîntra geond imie most profitable. BmuhîIuil scilyh
s err iiich shahi impromSe tlic Countrvi saxVe lis 1 inculcate lporil ntm a tuia tilne, is, Unat you wVill

<-apii -n-1 inipart ther trio spirit cf vancrzy iciicli 1 feei mori' int,-resl, more plca-stirc', more conscious
rilîm' cr ui~re..îr :iîîr jraponty lu ame:, Ichiiîîyin ycîîr purmmits tie more -eu occumpy yommr

ralir-al rpfra-i , e;uir. il iis nlepar.1l1eîor n- mi it cilih suibject.
dasry hîrughont?~w Bans~ie.-.L frj!in Ag"rirtulttaral scimools wvouid-nid ini thus clevatin-

Jfcndd. Aîri~riltir. 4..1banym Cm!(î or.
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ROOT CULTURE.
Most farmers ivho have made a fair oxperirnent

iii raisingy ronts and feediî&r thieni to stock, tire in
fiw'or of pîrovidingr titis valuable food fbr tbeir ani-
mals. By rmots they can bc liept in a more heflîlîy
condition titan on lia), and grain, young cattie can
ho kept in a more thriving state, they are anl ex-
cellent ani chieap food f'or fattening stock, and
cows fed libcrally on good roofs, give about as
rntch as ricli milk as wlien fed on grass in suni-
nier. And, besides, roots beingr a valuable kind
of' food, they produce fur more vainc to the acre
thian eithier grain or grass, lat sorte cases two,
tlirc or f'our times as nuicl.-Many ivlo have
miade experirnents say that one bushol of oats and
one of' carrots, -ire worth as much for a ]torse ns
lwo bushiels of oais ; and the saine land thiat -%otild
yicid .50 bushiels of oais wvouldyield 500 of carrots,
or 10 for 1.

'i'ea the comparative yieid of roots being, far
superior to grain or hay, the groat objeci is to raise
roris wvith littie expense, whichi inay be (donc ivith
proper management. Soîne years ago ivhen oc-
cupýying a large garden lit raising seeds and
mnakiing experiments on nv. -erous varietics of vegre-
t.nbles, ie found the labour of weeding very great
inideed, and ive endeavoured to cliscover sorne way
to save titis labor, andi ive first madecexpieriments
on a few beds, withi a spade, ivhere il vra-s flot con-
venient to piougbh, and afterwards by plouglîing,
hiarroiving, &c., and wre found that ivo saved more
ttan hiall the labor in iveoding-ia sorne cases
twvo-tiîirds, and the increasedl crup, iii consequence_
of frcqtionty siirringr th6ésoil, and thoroughly mix-
ing the manuire, more Uxaîx paid ail the expenses

of iese oporations.
WVe gavc our method nt the Stale Ilouse, on flic

subject of root culture, but it mnay hc proper to re-
peut i nowv for Ulic bonofit of many now subscribcrs,
and on somOe points ive wisli te bè more full, than
in flhnt report. In tic faîl prepure your land by
romoving stonos and other obstructions, thoen apply
thc inanure and plougrh dep. If tho land be not
thus proparedl in the fali, thoen do it as carly as
possible in the sprinf,,, after the e.artlî is dry onougli
to wvork. The M i s the botter time, aud Uic
rnanurc will not ivaste bv evaporation, nor lench
down so far ui that it %vil! ho found by t-ap-rootod
plants, sucli as boots, carrots, and parsnips. If
titis labour cannot ho donc in tlxo fali, the sooner
inaflic spring Ic botter; by ail mnoans attend to it
in April, if possible, if not tho first of .May.

Ilaving prcparedl Uhc land in Uie 1h11 or sprin,,
as sonn as thc îveeds get started, pough ag-ain, or
go over the round viii a harrow or cultivator, as
nioai convenical, or peorin the openration thiat irill
bo most boneficial in Uîoroughiy pulvcrizing Uic
soi], destreying the îvoeds that have siarted, and
bringwing to U1ic surface a freshi lot of earth dm1t
atiior clot ef iveoda unay start. Pursue itis plan,
every ciglît or ton days, or as ofton ris tUic weeds
gel started, tili tue timne of soiving, ivhich inny ho
a îvcck or ton days Inter than %vlieni seods are sowvn
wvitlîout prcparation, as tiucy ivili uiot only stant soon,
but g-roîr fast froni Uie fine tilth, and bo losa liable

tesifrfrn dugl, îvhich somectimnos dostroys
tender plants.

Prepare liard, slonwlv-reoeet.-iinoe seods, sucli as
heceta, carres, and "npsni as follews.- Tura on
thc sceds, ivater as hot as cari ho borno îy Uic band,
and lot thea set noar the fire or in the suin, ii'here
il la wvarm, and soali îwo days. Thon drain off the
water, and cover the sooda wiiiu a rneist dlodu or
palior and k-ep thom in a inoderalely iwarmn place,
several days longer, or till souno of thom begrin to

SProut.Dii*n tli tic ep tule cltimoist, and
if*tie seeds begia to dry spriice them iviîî %vani
ivater, so to liep thoîni dainp.

MVien the seeds are tlîu preîîareîi rub tiien in
plaster, or siftcd asiies, and they ivill scparate so as
to ho sowcd conveiîienîiy, even in rnost any kind
of iia-chiine.-Tlîe ground siiouid ho ftesldy lire-
pareid for Uic seecîs, titeeh Uic plants9 îîili couic. 1iji
very qîiickz and rnay be hoed before thi,e cds ai)-
poar, and iil ono-fouri the labour lImai is usuaily
necossary; ani as a muchl less number of' weeds
%vili corne ni) undier ibis system of cuitivation, and
as the plants ivili be largoyr tlîaa theiveeds, tlîoy
nîay ho oasily destroyed 1and kept doiwn tlîe Nviioie
soason. Tie scilwiilihoso liglit that îviiat îveeds
appear înay hopuiled up îvith hlalflie lahor tint
is necessary in a soil that is setîled down and
baked liard, as is oftea Ulic case ia the commoii
course of cultivatlon.

Farmners, try tuai systeni, and ivlhen you hegia in
season and folloî%' it 'properly, you wvill raise ,youir
roots wvitlî half the labour noiv requireil, and do
awvav %vitli the principle objection to root culture.
XViih thtis iianagrement w'o liave observed Umiat ire
could ivood a larger pire in the usual tinte finat
ire worked boforo breakfast, tha wve ivould iii a
whole day, on flie systeu sualiy pursued in rais-
ing rootq. In coniîîîoncingr ah this time se nmuchi
kLbor will flot ho savedl as ivould have heon, liad a
begrianingr been aiade last fa11, or tho flrst of April,
lind Ulic season boom favourable; but luec is yet a,
chance te gain muchi in this way, as carrots, bicets,
&c., Oins propured -wiil ho la lime whuien sowoed
from tie 201hi ho tho ist of May. Thtis metiîod of
cultivaîlon ivil apply to ail plants thant require
znuchi attention iniv eedlin.-Boslon Cit.Ilivalor.

EFFEcTS OF SOAKING SEEDS IN CuIIEnîCAr.
SOu.vTONS.-I steepeCd varions seds la suiphaRte,
nitrate, and nînriato of animonia, in nitrate of soda
nad potash, and la a coînhination of these, and in ail
ahl cases tic resulis -%rbore hîigbiy favourablo. For
exampie, seods of wheat sie ,eped in sulphate of
ammouzia, on rtc ;-tJi of Juiy, liai] by Uhc JOUi of
Augcust, Uic last day of Uic showv, tiilered iet nine,
ton, and doyven stems of necarly equal vigor;
irbilo seeds of Uic saine sample, unprepaýreo nd(
sewvn at tho saine tinte, in ice sanie soil, haci net
tillered irilo more tian tivo, dîirce, and four stems.
1 prepared the various mixtures from the above
specifmed salis, cxactiy incutralized, and tien added
frrn cighit ho tivelve miensures of watcr. The
tui-e of seping varied fromn 50 te 94 heurs, nut a
temnperat'ure of about 60 dcg. Fahirenhecit. I founcl,
hoîvevor, Umat harley doos net succocd so iveli if
sîeelîod heond 69 heurs. Rye grass and otior
graniiieous socris, do ivitlî siooping fromn 16 te 20
lueurs, and deovers froni 8 te 10, but net miore; for,
hoing bilobate they are api le sweil teo mach and
bursi. The very suponior specimens of tai! ents,
averaging 160 grains on each stemi, mund cighlt
availablo st.ems frora cadi soed, ivere prepared froni
suiphante of ainnienia. The specimons of barley
wcre propaxed frein nitrate of aminunnia; thcy bil
an average of 10 avallall stemis, and cach stemi
about 34 g-rains te tho car. Tlîe other speciniens
ef omis inhioju ivere nert Uic most pro]ific, îu'ere
froin nînriate ef ammnn, and tho promiscueus
spocimoîms of oats wero front nitrates of soda anid
potasli-streng, numereus la stemns, (soune iîavingr
net lesa tuai 53) and net se hall fis citber the pre-
paratiens for Uic sulpiîate or unurlate of aunniena.-
(~Mr. Campbell in the .Transadfous of 1Ihe If.zg1d*szud
Socidy-i.
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POU LT RY.
Poultry, frin tite Frencb potilet. Tlue tern iii-

CIUdes ail domnesticated birds raised for the table;
fowls, -turkieys,, geese, duck-s, alla guiiiea, Iowls.
Ail thoe oils inay be made very profitable to
ftrinrs by proper cure and tibeding but not otiier-
wvisc. lu Canada, flowl-yards cannot bc made lise
ol' i %viter, but they arc necessary for the foivls
duriîîg Ulic spriagc, suinier and fail, and sliould be
attaciîod ta oecry floil-lîouse. Tiiere arc certain
seasois tliat it is vcry desirable flic farmner slîould
be able to confine fowls, aîîd tlîis can only b>e donc
Nwlîere thiere are suitiible hlouses and yards. PONwls
of cvery description., are inucli more profitable
wrheii proviàcd ivithi a fowvl-hiouse aud yard, tlîan
wlieil Suffcreid to go ut large. We subînlit the fol-

loigselection miade frornt thc article IlPoultry, 1
ài the.Penny Cyclopawdia-

CITliose wvlio intciîd to rear fowls or atiy kiind of
:poultry sliould have a distinct yard, perfcctly
*slîeltered und iùi a wvarin aspect, well fencedl, axîd
zseure froin thieves and vermin, ana sufficientiy
irnclined to be aliways dry, and supplied witli saud
or ashies for thc cocks aiid lions to roll in, an oper-
ation necessary to disengyage thecir featlîcrs froin
veriinin-rtuiîigi %vater slîould be especially pro-
-vidcd: for Éic %vaut of %vater, of wvhicli all poultry
a re f'ond, produces constipation of the bowcls and

iuflaîinatory diseuses; and for geese and duch-s
batling is ainidispensable iuxury. A contigtions
field is aiso iiecessary for free exercise, as iveil as
for the supply of grubs and grass to Uth esiThe fowl-lionise sliould be dry, ivell roofel, amqni
fronting Uhc Southî, and, if practicable nt the bac];
of a stive or stables; vnrîrith being conducive to,
hecalth anîd layinýg, thiough extremne lient lias theo
contrary cfflect It sliould be furnishied ivitli twvo
sinil] lattice wvindowvs, that eau beopcned and shuit
at picasure, nt opposite ends, for ventilation, ivliich
is f1requently necessary ; and Uic perches simoula bc
so arrancd, thiat oîîc roiv of roosting foivls sliould
ilot bo dîircctly above anloUicr. C

A liouse twenty feet long and twclve feet ivide,
ruay be miade to accomnodate 150 liens ut roost.
The p)lan is simply tliis:-Tlhe first roosting percli
(roundcd a, little ut die upper angles only, for galli-
nacons fowls cannot lceep a firmn holà on pcrfectly
.cylindrical supporters) should be pluced lcngthi-
wvays anid rcst on tressels iu ecdi end wvall, six
fecet from tic front wall, und at a convenient liciglit,
whiclî must dcpcndù upon Uic elevation of die iloor,
ivhicli May bc forxned of pliwnk, tlint can be casily
swcept. Another perch slîould be fixed laddcrwvays
above tlis, but ten iuches ucarer to, Uic backwl,
und so 0o1 iuitil thîc are four of tlîcse perches hike
Uic steps of a iaddler -%vlen properly inclined, but
ivith, a sufficient distance hetwveen the ivall and
tic upper oune, toa llov Ulic poultrymaid ta stand
couî'cnicntly upon iviien she lias occasion to ex-
amine thic nests, wvhich isj lier dutv to do evcry day
nt icast once, and in the forenoon. Tho higliest of
tliose she caxi reacli by standing on a stool, or stop-
ladder. 33y Uiis contrivauce Uic liens, iwhîcn de-
sirous af rciclîiug the nests, have no occasion to
fly but niercly ta, pars from onc stick or porch ta
nnotiier. If Uic size and form, of the bouse permnit,
a simiilar constructi*u mnay bc made on Ulic opposite
side, cure bcing talien ta ]lave an open splace in the
Mniddleof ah leoom, und U sufficieutly wvide passage
for (lic attendanît ta pass along Uic ivails. It is
flot ut a-il roqîiired ta have as many nests as hiens,
because thcy have flot ail occasion ta occmipy them
nt Uic saine tiîuo; ana bondaes, thcy are so far froni
hiuvinz a repugnanoe to lay in a camnmon receptacle,
tliat ie si-lit af an eggr stinîuhutcs thien ta hmy.

'Lt is, liowvever, truc thiat tlîe most scclndcd and
darkcest liests, arc iiose NVI)IChI the liens preller.

Thje nests if built iii tue wall, are iii tiers, froni
the bottoni to Uic top, Uic lowcst beingr abolit tlhrec
feet froni the grrouîîd, and a foot scîutýare. If the
hayingr-cliamlîers consists of wooden boxes, Uîey
arc usualhy furîîislicd iî'iUî a ledgc %liiclî is very
convenient for tie liens wlieu Orising. B3ut tic
best recclîracies for the eggs, arc tliose of basket-
workc as Uîley are cool lu suminer, aîîd eau easily
bo wvasicd-tlioy ou-lit to be fastcned îîot dircctly
to, the wvahl, as is generally the case, but to boards
fixed ini by liookis, ivell clenclîed, and îîith a little
roof to co;'cr the rowvs of baskets. Tlîey ivîll tlius
bo isolatcd, to thîe créâit satisfaction of flic lien,
irhliclî dehlighlts in aie absence af ail d1isturbing
influences whcin laying. Ail Uic rangres of ruestz
sliould be placedl cliocqier-ivise lu order Uîiat, Uic
minutes -%vhcn coingç- out înzy not startle Uîose
imnîediz-tely under. TI:ose dlesigîiîîgi to hiateli
slîou!d be near the grotuud (whîiecrinst'inct touchies
the. lien to chioose ber seat, and so arraiiged
that the heu can easily enter theux iwithout disturb-
ing tic eggs. Wheatca or ryc straw is Uic unost
upproved ol' for Uic beddiîîg, being cooler than huay,
and less subject to produce lice in Uic liens, ivhiih
oftcn anuoy Uîem. -Britisk .qnîericait Cîdtivalor.

GAWENS AND G.&RDFENiNG(.-Tlicrc are few
Uîings vhiiclî more clcarhy indicate a refined mnai
ani a cultivated taste tlîaî a zîcat garden, aîîd
anîong our agricultural populationî tliere are fewt.
ivlio can lay dlaim to Uic title of a good, fariner, vhio
do not possoss a good vegetuble gardon. Indleed
it is au indispensable appoudage to, a farni liouse,
wliich, no individual, havingy any regard for econ-
oiuy or couîfort, ivill overloolç. Thiose ivho ]lave
not paid attention to Uic subjcct ivill have but litthe
idea of tue profit ivhich miglît be derivcd froin the
the sinahl quantity ofground usnalhy dovoted to the
rurposes ofa garden, or of the additions of comfort,
whîicli it will makie iii bis faniiily. M.Lecliauticis and
profess;ional in too ivi11 flnd sucli ta lue a valuable
acquisition, and thiat the pleastire afi'orded by its
cultivation, ivill amply repay Uic lab)our expcîîdeil
for Uîat objeet. One great pr*.nciple that shouid
regulate the couduct of both flirmors aîîd othiers la,
soek huappincss at home; and tliis end, ive uiay
rest satisflcd, ivill lic best accomplished by pi'oper
attention to ail Uic appliances uecessary to such a
result EvYery tree, pla-ntor flowver, îvliiclî anindi-
vidual cultivates round ]lis dwoelling, forrus a link
in Ulic cliain of association wvhiclî binds lîimr to 1h;
home. Thîey render ]lis abode more dcliightfl-
Uîiey invite to a m ore intimate communion %with
Pature-Uîiey increase Uic sources ai rational en-
joymcnt, and iwithidratw us for a timc frora Ulic busy
ivorld, whlere the mmnd, in tic retiremeut, af its owvn
contemplation, can forrget Uic cares, Ulic troubles,
Uic vnnities sud thc scîfillness, -wbicl intercourse
iit an uufeelinfe ivor]d may develope ta us. As a

mens of recreation ami exorcise after Uic labours
ai tic day, ive kuow of noue botter qîualified ta im-
prove Uic mind than ivork-ing a garde.-aslcrn
Chzrozzddc, .Pictou.ý

Aszins Prt, rriulT'£REEs.-A spigbt]y greutie.
mani af more than Il îree score und ton,"' witlî
alert stop axd quicki oye for observation, told us
thiat lie lîad kuown a mnan mako and preserve ln
a flaurisliingr productiv condition, an orchiard ai
apple trocs, on originally vcryi poor grouzîd, by
every year .sprinkliiig arouuud cadi troc, ta Ulic
circumference af Uic extent, ai its branches, haif
a buslîcl of aslits.-,/)nzwrcait .Parncr.
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tSCIENCE AI>PIiEi 'lO AGRtICULTIURIE. Soils whieii, ini a state o niatre, aèc snetiiiiw.
Chinistry lias been styh'd Il the secret process of Of a1 charr:cter tirrt reirders t'-etir tiie by a

the iriatter-that fron wliic the fornis of thlirrgseirîrrr' process are reiiderî'd fertile. TaI.ke (aur
origriinLe." It is a science as universal in iLs oper- swvarmps, %viuieh tire fnruuid te) be it aiiinst ev'ery
ittions ast tire crrruiluatiorr of different simples lin townI, sOllUL' <)i wlieiave lrottnuný;-1 :is dl) as wCest.

f eiii nipui usacs lee tue air weý vru prairies, andu as Il rieh as iriutl," yet iii a st:rte oif
breartie, the eairth we walk upon, the radin tirat coin- nature tliey art! alinost ras %wortiess uiz th(. dt!sart oft
ineth down front licaven and wateretlî tira eartli, the Sahara for Agrieultur;îl ptirpose.-. Ilna aire tiiey
fonod we cat ait(d the raimnent we put oit ; in short, t be ruade thre Mrost pirofitable of tie Cîtruier.s' do-
e!Very thirig, not onnv tiiose wîiclî rentier our ex mans 'l'ie> iroist ire c1eared andi drainred, to) be
istence coniro'rtabie, but those whih farn its enjoy- jsure ; but wvit-on ait tis is done, Lucre is yet onit,
ment, are the result of its aper:îtions aird subject to tiîing laîeking, for they are as barren as -.rr ash, he;rp.
its laws. Even oureives, Il feariuiiy and wnirder- Wh'iat is Il the one trinîg iee'iful'?" WVe respoîîd,
frrliy ruande," a curions colpnuid of uadef'inrable, 'lat nuuly to ishowv that Gadhjlias a reuîredly, but
enrdnriig rrrind, and pe-rishià* !i-oiigruarra imaLter, aiso ta aissure tiiose %v'ho pretenîl that onir Starte

c'ornie wvitbin ifs sphere, and possess ennugi of' its eurveys are useless operatonîs, by givinrg ait auc-
"subtie -igencie-,e ta invite the researchi of tire Most dote.

pcersevering to an oc.rpatioîr for life. Iiilmet, we Sonrewlrere in MAascacrnsetts, (%vo coimid tell
livo iii a grandîliaboratory, where chemicai action %wirer,) anl nid gonraeman, wiio lrad tilied the eaarth,
is rnmtinually goinrg nu1. irot; a Sinrgle set tif thirem, carcfiriiy anrd Larbouricusiy, uiîtil bis Ilthree-scora'

brut iii a r-tiipeiiduotirs %hoie, and whiere it will coan- years andc teni,"e bard neaniy vanràisired, poiiud tie
tirrue to go forward, ulitil the mnass of maLLer ont Commnisioîier af the geological survey to a piece,

whliclr it nperaites, shlal, by a grand explosion, ho of very deep ricin xnuk lanrd, and co:npiairred bit-
tirîwn bark ta chaos. M~ind truîy inay esearpe tire teriy tirat wvith ail bis iidustry, ie Coutli iaîke it

iraraîstroplie of tin, and Lthe ciayey crucibie l iiic îrodnce iintbirg but weedg. %Vitî iris ustial tart,
it experieurcedl its reinoîielirig aird assimilations tire Coinrrrrssioner assurcd human tire Oiriy re:rsnrr wiîy

luit in ail tinugs cisc tire amalgauatiaur muust be iris ]aboi~s vere tiot reclirited wis, that iris lanrd %vas
vonpletell. 10o rich. "'oo rieh !"7 salid tire veterair fainner, "4it

Cari it for a marnentbie imnagined that a sciencee carr't bc ; vre wislr to inaîke our lanrd --a rici ais pons-
o ogent-rai operatians arrd sncb visible efif'cts, ubi,-, arrd labor incessantiy to proimote tii objt-et.'

(,a esa importarît to a fariner ? Taice ]lis Ilad ho beeni an'quaîirted %vith tire hearutifiri oprera-
sirls;tiry re irereaitof creiriculcommnain tins of agriculturre, ie inight perir;ps bave savedl

oi cartis, say tire disirrtegrated parts of rocks and rine ;rlîland hnrl m n uir y a rih More t roue blis.1va-getaibie inatta'r ia a dàae ordcying candi-lartiomgrnuyyes. '1rbyiesilil-
tin. Noa' ail rorks, as tire sciences wicclair nu11 bors, lire uiiglît iare iirrreased tire vaine of iris sur-

more rartcîriir kidred"b ~ *~ drounidiirg frelds, by b:rrteriii fri-na tieon tlirir steri-
aire not c-nmjrns """tiL' tenrne liLy, arnd reîmayisnr iaad for iuad frorn, tie riell deposit

th ~ ~ ie sletaroi mteni, carsqierry from bis nitick-beii. Tis mvas ail tirat was irer'es-
tireoportiohs tviiei soue. ,tnur tiey ns if~ u a tn sc;rtter iertiiity ail around iirn-impi)y to

irrporion astir sorcs faînwiicirLiry oig- carry off tis nir vegetauile inatter %wiuicir iad bcen
iate; arrd tire eaniy productions of Vegetatiori a.re 0raîmnitigfrgs md elengiiissedii

srî1x s trejîculir mtue n tie ertr moatma-saunds or oain, or iviratev'er tirat savored af bar-
uianiy e\cites, anrd these agairi are 1rosseesed nf dif- aiies

forent corrstituemits ini tireir deray, hotu of plant.; Larnds fron imar' ment mnry zicqîmire a dis.
aunai ieav'cs, anrd wviren tire parent s'tock lias fulfilled csa idscia eia nciaso tt.
its n;turirg prrocess; mri sais. ni varicties diffen*lur àad iky s%"la nehase t4.

Ii'our hos wirch re ire ifets i' drff-rcit 'l'bey a berorne ton sour, too bitter, or saine otirerfton hoe hih ae heefecs o dfferntcircuin- ai tir %vl il v1ib ad rîrarrag-rMnt iuîduces, May
isadreep ''lrus a souer fouin~i tb i iroc seise atta-clc thirer. Tireri are thcy like a ai.se;rScd Sto-

its eep olige, ifier~ n-oa tiat wici souds iro iachi-, totaiiy ouL ni order. Usa ripplit'atioris %vill
tnweriuig putne inajcsticaniy irigh; tint ni tire inapie have no effet hyli heskmamutb
diffiars froua, tire asb ; tire oak frnn tire clin, aurd 'el w t. 'I'irc, likte ti.re cmAin, mut be

ask lave to inîtroduco anotiier aurcedote., iii support
Souls i ihr.inhaeusuaiily Iess depti and of our sentiment, tirat ciremistry is an imnportanît

coirtaiu a proîrnrtia:mabiy greater anmauut ni' cartiry science to tire Farinrer. Orme of tirat ancienrt and
mnattor tirar those of a iower territnry, frOmn tire hronorable fraternrity was anc day ireard to coma-

fauct tirat vcgetable matter is easily bmought dcr'n piairr, by a soit tiren, ir Culiege, tirat surlm a pieceofa
b'tire tiraws ai sliriiig aird ralurs of autuinn, aurd land prorlrced brut "l e/e." 4' Mrne it," sain tire

deposited ia pinces wirici rature senus ta bave son. cfLime it 1" said tire nlil manr ;-«' ynu, %vlieil
lirao'ided for its receptiaur. These eoils are usuaiîy yau have irot donc a day's work- nur tire furinr in tircc-
ai tire nost fertile ciraracter, i-ct tiuey rnîst inQoiae, vears, c.ame froua tire Coilege, anîd ta rcpay your
degree, vary ir propmortin witir tire unouuitains ald j-1tirer's turil la your lirelif, uridert;tke ta teaicr Iiiiun
foreistvliheac-e timey origiaated. '3'ius we ec tue lirnt ta fann iL." "Lime il, said tire soni-" tire
vaiicty of cite river mnore fertile tirai tirat ni aulatîer sal is toa sour ; and aikai mviii meitrailize an ic:&d,
-a circumstauce w1hich c'lremistry cari obvint 0, by and your filid iii ire prorductive." 'TIe fatirer nrt
ietemrminixug wlbat tire ltrding quniity is, ai113 hown it ienîgtir tried tire experirnent, nd smmv a god effect>
niray bo pravidod, or initn-onucimg uriansadaptea ta and mn timarougiriy %vas bre cariviréed ai tire utiiLy
t'iat pecuuiar soli. T-ire aai3is at' sals, Sumoiient nf titis science la agriculture, tirat ie sali iris soirs
to determirre iroir prroductive qualities, is a veQuy miglit ail go ta Coiiege ta ire fan-mers, if liaey ail
sinmplre pn-'coss, aurdsoon ptazqred tirrougi. Ina order give assurance of similar acquireumts.
ta porform it, tihe fan-mer rreodnmot ire zt exponse for Chemistry la agriculture, appiies itmeif ia a tirou-
arr extcensive appan-atus, nr restrict iris aperations sana ways, ara prouluces a tîrnusatrd ol effiects.
ta du-amns aird peanynveigirts. . Dis business is of a Nature is a great worksmop, wirere site is conutinu-
tolweale nature: Iris observ~a *tiou cari mark tire arlvy carrying forwaurd her opieratians. Ecorroinyis a
ch)anges ai mail, and by anaiysirrga smaiî portion uriversal iaw la ail her domiiians,. She ion-ina
ai a iarticular ane, tire char-acter nf tbc wholeis notinig lin vain, andi whiirc tire pnîrposes ai iLs for-
sufflciently deterwrimc f'r generai purproses. iatiaua are answrered, antd it mouidors back ta de-
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91:1y, sIre <lcîs tînt aîdîîîit of tht'e:îtî'î iii 11l1 its
î';'ît-. Shîe etirrie.i out wit tiite iiOst jirecisicu>,

ihi s:diit:iry iiijritictitit, Il gafter up ihu#- frxgiîxelite,
that ulothlig ui:îIy ho 1rs. l eule wlt is tnt
:îvailablle iii ont. part of lier opirtious is appl)icable
si) isiotlier ; tittîl su iii bier granîd etmneerîts eareli titis-
*t '« 1),artori the. stîiriont'îirble 'lo iniititte and

st ler n crryiigthis law-. itit'> 'îilot, is a part
4)fili -ervveof'thefîrinr.and iii proportion si

lie does bis dnit%, ivili bis Libors rev.irtied. But
il lie i., reiniss, il* lue zillcws lus souls to reuîiiuî ster-
iii', or stifllýrs tlietto te becoetîie eslî:irîsted'- if' lie aI.
Ir,%vp lus. inaitures to %vaste dimeir ricliîiesq on the at-
iiiocîuiert-, or sutk'rs tliin to e oiujudicious1y ap.
)II e1 (ti blis laisieh S1îllrS -.11Itlill tu ivaste
Iusr'Ieç-ýlr away, %vllii with drise care itiglit henefit
blis soul. lealless, will se-t aî laniuark to Isis posses-
sins, wçltii bis uteiglîbor ivili not tr3' te reunove
famille will enter bis prenlises, aud hiorrors uîest
likely seize upoi Isis uuurrid. W. B.

For, soveral years past I hiave observed the grass
in pastrire aud incadowî land-s filtedl with a frotliy
iiiattor resoînibling. spittie. ThUlis lias abonnded iii
stucli qilaititios, tîtat it liais maoisteuled muy foot
tiîrouglî Isly Shoos ; as ungicli se ILS if the grass liad
Iîeou wc-t ivitlî ramn. Upon exanination 1 found
tlîat tlîis froth oui the biade of the grrass contaiuîed
sovoral smnall grassîioppers ; that it wvas tlîeir
ilost atît protection, sund tlîat if tlîey wvere re-
itnovcd frein it wlien sinaîl, and beforo tlbey wore
fittod by niatuîre te Icave it, tie soon died. Every
porson wvIio bias seen tUic ravages of grasslioppors
iupon grass and mny cither vegetable grrowths
during sîtraner, miust bc nwvare of the destruction
tlioy cause ; tlierofore ive slîould endeavour to pro-
vont the usiiscliiof by tic destruction of the cause
of it. I will, tiierofore, suggest a very simple con-
trivance, wvhiclî 1 have t'ound successfül in a snasll
ivaty; anîd as te frothy roattor prevails esrly iii thte
sCason, and boibre thec grass blas attained any heciglit.
te prevetît the use of theo îîeaas propoed, they iiay
lie put iii practice wvitis case and certainty. In
short, sweep, thicgrass land iinfested wilith e grasss-
Jioppor, wvitlî a coarse brîishwood broonu, construet-,
cd for the purposo. The twvigs of sucli a brushi
bointg frein P; to 20 incItes ia lengthi, ighrlt ho
flistouoed in a frame-worki reseitibling; a Iiarrow,
inade largo cnuinli te bc draiwn by a hiorsc-wllicli
in a few lieurs, 1vitli a boy and sncli a brnsbwood
liarrowi ivould pass over acres of grass land and
destrey tlîis insect upon iL Iadced, for -want of a
botter broouin, souse brushwiood of drieid thorai, or
the like, drawn, by a horse, wvon1d answcr the
prîrpose.

The cggs of these inscts, 1 suspect, are (Ic-
pesited during the prececdiîîg Fîl], by hittie wvhite
lmotu)s, wliili abound at that season iii sncbi places.
Thoso, l'o ave tiîne and cnriosity for sncli investi-
gations, would do welI te take a soil of grass upen
i'lîiclt the cggs arc deposited la tie fafl, and pre-
serve it, that. tluey miglît ivatch tie developement
cf Uic insect, frein the egg te te grassliopper.

A FRIIE D TO F~x~as
-XM B. qgTiectls4 1841.

Iowv To ÀiX Covr 3rtLK nirGT.-A corres-
pondent of tire Jasadttseils PloIghnam says-"-ý 1
wvas ceuvcrsingy some tbirty yeaI5 acgo 'iiha
old gentleman, an intelligent far-ser, respectingt
cows iimilk-ing tee, hmrd or te easy, 1 don't rccohlcct
xliih, but lie said 1 migrht as well have cows uxilki
ric-iît, as te hanve tlîemrn ill tee liard, or hiave them
siled tiloir nîilk; alla hoe teld me IIONw te, do it, and
1 have pra-,ctised from it ever since, wvhen occasion

reqîîired, wvitlî good success, and ivithiout any injury
to the cow.

Mlake a plug of Ioad about twvo juchies long, as big
as you cati introduite into the toat, and about tlîrce-
fourths of an inch fromn thle end makie it aL littie
sinaller, ivhat 1 cal] a nock, îrnd thoen it wvill not be
likely to 1h11 ott. flut nyicthiod is to ticasstring,
rounid tiie igeond oi'the plugr, andto tic it to the
liair on lier ba«-1 thon if it lhuis7out you %will not Jose
it: put this Plug in every day l'or about thiree days,
alter înilkiag, to ecdi test, and it cures the young.
coiw. I don't knowv hoi it %vilI operate on old ones.
if your coiw sliods lier rnilk, tic a piece of large
wvoollen yarni round lieet ncar the end, every
time yotu rilk lier forU.I*i days sufliciently tighit
to, retain the milk, and your cow ivili aiillk righit.
Yen mnust be careful not tu tic the yarn too tighit,
if you do, it ivili sotnctiiues makec lier teats! sore.

Tîî r PNTftA0RDiiARY UEFSUI.TS OF SKI.FIMi
AnîRîCr~.ULTîR AND Ileîril'rîc~;Ultî:, stitted in theu
annoixed extraet f1roîin a report iii the TIribunie of
the preceedinps (If a. iaectiîig of the Faimers*
Ctidb this week-sîould stixulate tu like efforts
elsewliere.

W'e reinember te bave been inuel struck nt the
rocent exhibition :ît Nibh>* sitîler the auspices of
the Aînoricaîî J,îstîtute, wîthi tut. remarkably finle
'qpecimns of cereal grains alla of garderi vege-tahies-
from the tàruî oif Mr. Peli, alla can now underst-auid
thieir iuaïked superiority.

Mr. M ci-s stated tliat AIr. Peil, of Ulster ceutt,
nade a statenîctît sit the repoesîtory relative te 1bis

experimnontai f.triniiig, froin wlieh it appearoil tlisit
ho(, f1luîd beîioftt frout the use of oyster-shcell liiiie-
irzing 300 busiiols per acre. 1 ibat iii addition liu
h:ad eîîîployed .52 buiaîcs of charcoal Der acre.
''ihat on tlîis ebiarcoal dressinîg lie obtaiied last
sitinitier 7S busliels and 2-1 quarts of wlie.,tper acre.
lat lit lind 20,001 apple trocs inufull bearîug.

*lhut iii dry wenther lie lid applieid lime freuly ut
tbe routs-founid tliat tbis preservedl thie verdure

aîgrnwth. wvlieîî the îieighbourood vwas miioli iii-
jured by ulrouglit. 'I'lat lie liad euit wlieat twù or*
iliree. weeks sonner than Isis ixeiglîbors; and wbleit
the roet oftlie straw liegan to turii hrown alla wvlivQ
by the pressure of fruger sud tbnxl> on the gran,î
it, unillz %vonld fly out. Tltat titis wlioat weiglicd.
6.1 poide per bushels. That lie sold it for seed ant
onie dollar wrlens ordina:ry wheat wvas 7s.-tha. lit!
cruit clover and hcîused it oII the saine day-spritik-
Ilig about a bilslel of -malt over everv lo-ad. Tlî:t
tluis clover ret;îiîi its green colcuin su ww; pro-
ferred by cattle to flint savedl thc eld wvay. That lie
dippodi ai spotuge ili sînunoîtia aud applied it te iboe
wvormn ilests on ]lis trocs and banishcd theîin coin-
pletely. 'Ilit lio hîa sent four thoîîsand harrels ni'
apples te mnarket, mniny of wbich go to Lonidon ani
there çedi for aine dollars perbarrel. Thnt lie em-
ployed a man froin Vermiolt to, engrraft 10.000Oapple
trees for 150 dollars.-Tliat tluis mil brougbit n
complauîy of mon of whoin two rsawNed off the propor
limbs, two more made thie proper incisions (two of
thora) in the bralirh, two mure insrerted the graftc,
two more arphied a compjo.st of vwax, tallow ana
rosis. Thiat out of the 20,000- grafts uot oee
failod.

Li2ixE WATER TO xiLi, WoRMs.-To six quarts
of ivater, add haif a ponnd of caustic; lime, sind af-
ter letting it stand for -a few minutes, commence

waeigthe ground infestedby womîis, and tey

about, and wilI die in a ew mninutes, especially if a
little niore-lisie.i'ater is thon sprinled on thieni.



THIE FARM1ER'S NALh

Li.-tîk As MINUite.-Muclî labour lias been ex-
liausted in tryiug to asvertainiftic best ieîthod to
enricli aud prepare the ground so as to pruduce the
best trop, After usiiîg various kiiîds of dreseiîg,
ntone bave proved better thun lime, fur land on
whicla corni is planied.

Lime lias in itself inay valuable properties. If
gives a suitable degree of lieat to cause iiînedbate
vegetiation ; it guards it froin worans anad iaisects
fiant often destroy one-hluaf of the first plaîiting;
it causes aa early aîîd rapid growtb, thant riliels tlic
gralin before the frost appears. %Vlien lime is used
for other kinds of grain, it lias the sai efihet as on
vorn ; it lias also the v'aublc qunlif' of gua-rdii
it against iinildetv. No grain sown ou land sa> pre-
pared, will suifer frcun tlais great cvil, by whlai so
îuany valuable fields liave been destroyed.

'l'le bcst inetlaod. of using limne is, to mix one
eiglith part witli old barn iaaure. thien to, bai îlaeah
iu the hle witli tlîe corni. %Vba'ni used for otlier
kiiid3 of grain, it slîould bie sprend on tlic top of
the ground after it is plouglied, and harrowed lin
witlî the grain. No one an fully estianate the
value of lime for tliis porpose, unhiess they try the
experiixuent. The average di%-irence in a crop i.,
froni one*tlîîrd to one hall more hy usiaîg flic lime.

It is also alnost thie ouhy sure prcventaivii of
vermin on fruit trees la this section (if the country.
Liane placed about the body of trees carly in the
spring, will prevent their increase. Siaz(!ed lime
inixed with soap and water, used as a wvaczb ou the
parts of the tree where insets have delposittcd their
eggs will destroy thean entircly. Thais lias beett
provcd by the writer.

la mny parts of Englaîac, they eeztiîuate tbe
value of their land, in Fsome proportion, to ifs
nearness to lime Uins, on account oftb1e valuable
properties of lime for dressing. Our fariners
slîould, tutu their attention to the subject.

SOIVNG AND PLAr4TING-IR1 most cases we ob-
tain as good crops without early planting. Corn,
potatoes, beets, carrots, parsnips, pumpkins, squash-
es, meclons, cucumbers, beans, ani most vegretable
crops, do botter by dclaying planting tili the ground
is wvarm and dry, and the iveather la generally
warmn, as cold -%veather aad severe storms, check.,
and ia some cases destroy tender plants. Most of
tlese crops succeed botter if tliey bie plantcd from
Uhc middle to the hast of Mfay, thougli it is gene-
ral .ly b est to, get corn ln by the 2Otlî of May, as it re-
quires the wvhole of a common scason to, beconie
well ripenied. In cases of early plaziting tUic ground
becomes heavy and hard from severe stornis, and
tic plants become stinted -%vhile tic weeds wvhich
are hardy, are getting possession of Uhc lanid, and
can be expcled ofly ivith. mucli cost and trouble.

I3ut"some thinga require carlytittenflon. Springr
whieat, rye, oats and baxley should be sowa as soon
as Ulic ground becomes dry enougli to, work; as ia
this case therc is a niuch botter Chance for a good
crop. Warin, mugg9y wcathcr is more likcly to
cause a failure in late sown grains, than that which
is sown early. Lat seasontUicdrought cut off late
sown oats nd barley, and those sown late arc ge-
zierally more hiable to injury firoin this cause.

Peas do best wlîea phantcd early ; and Uiey are
so hardy that cold, wýill flot injure 'them. When
sown late they are liable to, injury from, -ruat and
rnildewv. Onions should lic sown qjuite eariy, cisc
they will flot ripea well unlcss thec season be favor-
able. The tomato and some other vegetables
sliould be sown early, cisc they will mot generafly
ripen well ia our climate « and for early use many
hinds àhoild- planted as- soon as flic -roiind is-dry.

SWINGxc Tu Asî'sMOx Coaa.-By sent tering
a sinall quaaitit)y of turnip sceed aniong coarii ut flac
last lîoeuîag, the last of fuitîae or first of .iuly, a cona-
sialer.aiîe qaatity of turip1 î iay freqaioly be oh.
taiaîa'd %îiîlî very little expetase, and %vitlîout iîjury
to flae corn. If tlic corai grows.- ver3' ranlik, :and
toiiipeteI3 siiaals tlie grpund, flic tnriiips wviIl lie
siall uiîtil thec torii 1i3 ripe, a>r thie stiffks ct, or
the corîî rnt up), tlîcî thetriî wl rw if tlac
seasoti le faivorable'.

1 t uîîîy bc so late befrr tl e grounal is exposedl t(>
tlie sui, tlint the turîaips wviil be Siniali. J3ait wlîeua
the sut is zidiitte(l,1 frouîthela sinalliîess of the corn,
oir If ripeais earlv, or is eut ou, or taîppeal iii goodl
sensoti, the turiîips geaîcrally ;aftaiii a large size, anad
if they are ratiier thin, tlîa.y ivil yix±ld wveii lir in
extra crop. Soaîîctimes 59 or -75 buhelcs oi'taarii1 s
are rnised la fiais way af ani expense not eceedin-
su inaay cents, exceptiaig ftae larva>5ting.

Turiîs of a rapial growfli niay lie soivai nxnoii
cornai s I:afe as fli niddie or 2Or l h, and if thoa
fa11 lie warau, tlaey-get a good growflt, aifter the tisu;iI
season for cora i ta>ripien. or 1fia cuttiug if op), or
toppiaîg flic st:alkis. 'lie eariy gardeai stone i ana
exvelîcaît turaaip flar bite 'l'li. Te qo;dity is
fie, aaad iL grox moi1 e raîuial fhaî the coiioai flat.

1 t is gocai flhr feediig onit eariy, but dues iit
kea.p so wcell as tîtîmer kiaadis. Wc -zovcl soinie oif
this varictyon flac 30tii of Juiy, asiacutioied in n
experiant linflae hast anuber, aaad the largest inca-
sured seven laîchies lu dianicter, ania tlîree inithes iii
deitb. lâlaîî were ncarly of fiais size.- lauikte

CAa3n.%r.r llri)s rtio.,t S-ru.-%u.s.-Tanis Baeq
of Norridgcwoek, 1%le., 'arrting to the Fariners*
.louraaal, says -

"& 1<ho not kîîow wlaat ail your B3ostonî gardeners
are up to, but 1 do kntv tîat if cabbage stumps of'
any vnriety are set out li flie spring, lin good order,
onus two, thrce, or even four gond soundl leads 'viii
growv on them ; and thais thîey wiIl do ycar aftcr
year, until thîey die liy acrideait. They are maaîn.gcdl
ii tlae followiiîg manaier: -T'le upper, arrow leafeal
sprouts, whiich would benrseed, are carefully rubiled
off, and likewise ail the lower, round leailid ouais,
wlaiclî latter will foran lîcads. leaving ouiy so maaîy
of tiiese as flae strcîîgth of the stump ania the soit
are capable of bringiîag to perfectioni. At our cat-
tIc shoir, Mr. Johiai D)reîv preseiîred severa sucbh
.stumps, wvith o1e fo four hends of Low Dufeli cabi-
liage on cacha, wbich haave borne for three years.
l e sets thxen out in carth, ln the cehiar lin autuain,

cuts off tlic heads wlien requireil for use, aud pîlaces
the stuanps pretty tlîick li flie gardeai la in g
Thli labouris t rlfliaîg, flic eut- wrorm gives no trouble,
and the crop is sure and abundant."

EIVEs AicD L.%,%ns.-A dîfficulty is somefimes
experienced la making ewes owua their lnmbs, aand
ofteaîer perbaap.s, whlen cases of twia lamnls occur
than nt aaay other timne. Those who desire to rear
aIl flicir lambli, may fiaîd a benefit la spriaîkliaîg a
litile fine sait over Uic disowned one. Thais wili
usually attract tlic mofhier, aaîd whîien once the oper-
ation of licking lias been performed, there is seîdoxu
any danger of desertion. A fi-iend assures us hie
bas practiccd this method with dccided success,
and no iinJury to, the lambls xnay be appreliended
froin Uic application. Shîeep, whcn about f0 mlai,
should lie moved aad disturbed as little as possible,
as ahI such disturbances, especially wif h youaig or-
wlld ewes, grea.tly increase flic probabiiity of thicir
forsnking tlîeir youug.-4yrsldrc (E?1g.) 4ri
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Litst Aitrtst witne jiassýinvr through the oastern part
of' titis state, i obsorvoîl a tioid in wbcvere grow-
iiig pens and Cunada thislies, in about oquai propor-
tions. A tuait had becil llnolng( a nd w'ns carrying
out soilo Of' thein. 1 lienrd.wath did wvith
theu), to %viticli lie replied, fjiait lie haîl for sevorai
m telis ici) six sivine ont tenand lie noever iiad hotrs
do boîter. lie said il the spria<r the pieco of
-(r*ound1( ias so ontireiy covered itl thistios Liiat
lio grave Ut) ail htopes of' goettiîng a rrop froin iL, and
coliciuded to turn it ont for 7t hog-pasturo ; but
sOOiII« iL rocoaitileaded ia the Fariner to soiW peals
l'or iinrS' hoe colictuded to try the exporunoint %withl
titis f~id. lie 1proÇired the sitiall eittlz poils antd
13o11od thelîn upon the furrow anti harrowod thoîn
once ovr.-Thev tittis giew i tîxuriantly anti

anwrda nutch botter puirposo titan o:tts or barioy
to support the vines. As sooti as tho poas begun
to gyet fulie oireant to aiow thot andi foed thin1
to his hogs, considoring titis botter cconomy- thon,
to turn the hiogs iiî,to thcin ; for they ivcre every
day grrowincy and bocotîuing botter. lie s:tys the
hogrs ont tu whs ieswth greaýtor avidity thita thoy
do0 the pea vinles, anld hoe tin1kS thcy are equlaiiy
nutrttious. Titis is certainly a useful ivay ofiman-
agingl< a thistie pitch, iitasnUit as yoni not ouiv
turtt thoîn to use andi profit, but -et toein, entireiy
out. of the ivay boforo te sooti rip>ons so as to pro-
duce a nowv crop te next yoar.-P«armcrs .litdly
Visilor.

The Litter of a liorse shoulti ho frcquentiy ro-
mnioveti, for Nvlion it gots nioistoîtod wvith urine, pu-
trefaction takos place rapidiy, andi tho vapeurs of
a-mtiionin, or lbartstomno are lisengcagret, whielh are

0 ptLo injure the eyes ani te longs of' tho animai.
Noieap of forncenting dung siouti be loft in tuie

stable during the day. The stail sitouiti siant
gently, s0 as' to aliow te urine to flowv fmom iti
caro iovcver sliouiti bo talien t.o provent a siant
sufftcieat, to cause an uncay posture with the
iorse, as this constant stmain on tlie back- siaewvs
it:s boonl the unisuspocteti cause or iamneness.
Titis position upon too great a slaxtt has causeti con-
traction of te lice), by throiving to inucli andi
constant weiglit upon flite toc. Gratings and Lraps
leadinr thxe urine into reservoirs have been madie
fobr itorsos by those whlo are vory cautious in LÈîis
inatter. It is iveli to kieep a littie litter under the foot
during the day: te prejudice against titis ui)of
the prînciple that iL heats the hoof is incorrect-
titere shouiti bo just suficient to take off the liard-
noss of te stal. The horse derives coinfort, frorn
such a practice, andi the flirme-r derives gain, as
titis litter, moistonet i ith urine is so inuei atidet
ta the compost becap. Straîv forms tite hest litter,
as it tioos fot fermtent 50 soon as otlhor substances
'vbichi are occasionaIiy uiset. Litter shoulti nover
ho ailoivet to accumniato under the horse-this is
somectimos dlonce, andi the animal inys upon a wet
fermenting mas,-s, eadangemirîg his heaith.

NEw uiIODF 0F PLA-.T1NG APPLF Titr.s.-A
horticulturist in I3oliemia bias a beautiftil plantation
of the best applo trocs, -%vhichi have noither sprung,
froin seotis or grrafting(,. His plan is to tako shoots
fromn the choicest sorts, insert tiîom in a potato, andi
plunge hothi into the groundi, liavîng put an inch or
two of the shoot abovo te surface. The potato
nourishes thie shoot wiist it pushes out roots, andi
the shoot gradtually springs up, andi becomoes a
beautifuil troc, bearing the best fruit, -%vithout re-
quiring Lo be graftcd.-C«ii«da .IViwsp)aper.

AovAYiTtCFs o1, TOTALf AitsrisnacF to hitu
witose fît rii is conducteti urton strict Toîttpo)rattc
prîniciplos.

1. The mon do thecir ivorli la a satisfactory
mannier, andi nt a sinali exponse of tools.

'2. lie can, wvith itîci groater case, have a place
for every tiîing, anti cery tlîinc la ifs place.

3. Wheîti a ston ]lns £-llioa froin the Wa~ll, it is
laid up, as tlchena are passing hy, without lus
înentioniag if. l'ie gates arc locheti, and the bars
ptit ip ; 50 titat the cattie do Itot geL in andi destroy
thte crops.

4. His sommer work is donc la such scason, titat
oarth, Ioam, &c. are cax'ted into the yard in te fail.
VTe consequonce is when carmied out, they are
richer, anti rentier the farîn more prodluctive.

5. lus barns, in wiîtter, arc i<opt decan, and loss
foditir is îrastoti. Vite cattla and itorses are daily
currieti, anti appoar ia gooti order.

6. Moitn lus motn go into the forcses, insteati of
cutting dovn te ncamost, thriftiest anti largost
trocs, they cut titose titat arc decayeti, crookotid,
nai not liikeiy to growv any better ; pick- up tiiose
titat are biownt down, anth ius beave the fomosts ia
a botter state.

7. The mon are uniform, stili, and peacoabie;
aire boss troubiesomoe ia thto bouse, and nmore con-
tenteti iit tijeir mianner of living.

8. On the Sabbath, instoati of ivisiting to stay at
home ; or spoîttic day in roving about te fieltis,
rivers, and forests, they choose statodiy anti pune-
tually to attend public wvorsltip.

CEDIENT FOR GIîAFTING,.-TWO pouatis and two
ounces of rosin, six ounces of taiiow, anti ton ounces
of heesw'a-. Meit them togetiter, ami ttra te
mixture into coiti ivater, and lot iL romaiti tili colti
enougit to itantilo; Lhen work; iL as shoetnakier's ivax.
Vie have usoti ceinent titus matie anti found titat iL
roinaincti on the stock for yoars. It is flot so soit
as to tumn it in hot woatber, nor so bard as to crack
in coli watber. Ail ofthe ingretiients for makingr
cernent must bo of a good quaiity. Z

GRAFTING.-We thing botter of baLe graftingr
titan eariy. Vie bave 1-nowr.grafts set as late as'
bossoming ime ai Lite apple troc anti succeeti to a

cltarm. Cherry troos must hc grafteti eariy or te
scionsw'iii ho ]ikiy to perisb. M5-any prefor March
for titis purposo.

Apple trocs are not la foul bloom boere, in gencral,
hofore the maiidle of Mfay. Probably te lasL of
April or the fore part of May -%vill ho found as grood
a timo as any for sattine scions in te appie anti
pear troc.

Woe prefer dlay inortar, 'with a littbe manture and
hair la iL, to any wax that lias over heen used. The
wvax la coramon use is poisonous La flite 1mb îvhcn
iL is puit on in any consitierable quarttity.--.%wrican

POTA&TOEs.-Otigbt Potatoos Lo bcecuL or planted
whole? [By A. C.Hornecastle.] lamintLitehabit
oi planting five or six acres of potaLoos yearly, and.
for the last two years 1 have plantedl the greator
part 'vith ivhole potatoos, anti findti Ley produce es
gooti crops as witlî cuL seetis, frani this great oti-
vantage-- have scarcely a patato miss growving,
whereas in cut seetis 1 htave offea hiat a great loss
from dry rot. Wben taking up the general orop,
1 pickz up my seeti potatoes of a uniformn size, eac]î
woighing about one and a haif ounce. 1 plant
tem la rowvs tira foot apart, anti one foot in the

rowv, anti have exceeding oil crops.-Erffl
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FARMER'S MWjNUAL;
A MONTHLY lERýeICAL

DEVOTEI> TO TuIE AGnICUL'I1 ALî INTERESTS

0F THIS PROVINCE.

T FIrE importance cf Agriculture ;n the abstract is a
Ibect lee ovident te ieed nytliiig te bo urged ini its

bhaIt'. Every co %vlîe tiiinks at aIl iouat furel tlîtt upen
it dcpc'sds îîot enly îoaiiy o? the <'cinferts andl luxejies
%liicli improve tue'cItaracter as well as adîl te the liappi-
ness et' îankind. but aise tîtat it is esseotial te tlacir vcry
subsisteîîce. But theo assont thuijs roadily given to the
geticral trutît bas lîitlîerte lîad but little practical etl'oct on
the people cf tiîis coloîîy. 'lho disadvaotages incidenit
te a iuw cotiiîtr)y--sniouîç the prîicipal et' wliicli may ho
reckoned the leiîgtl cf tumne tlat inuet clapse hefere any
soin expencfled iin tlî elcariîîg and cultivatieîi cf lands 'tan
yiclcl aîy lirelicabîs roturn-is îîaterally clcterrcd dic
mnan cf small capital from ena gi secli eccupsations,
wliile thîe prospect et' grcater arxc moe i mmeîliate advan-
tage arising frein luinheriîîg anîd commercial persîlits lias
attracted tîîe attentieon cf tie more intelligenît anîd enter-
prising, anîd tlies tliose eînpleyieats have ahsorhed theo
fur greator proporticon cf theo wealth and talent cf thîe
country.

Umider tlieso circumstac 'ýes it is nct surriing tlîat
amngst us Ag-riculture slîeuldl have mot 1 itl s0 littie
oocouirago moent, or tlîat its value as a source cf Provini-
cial wvcaldi, should nct have heoit duly estimated. Meni
Leing generally mocre iiîtluiorccd by a percepticon etf thîe
iinediate rathier thî;îî the ultimate censeqences o? thioir
îrcccdimigs, tlie oznploymnooits wliich ini coin parisen
%vitli ctlîers seonieci so slosvlIy productive cf iiid ividual
cinolinuient naïurally canme to bc tlîouglit less proasotive e?
thec public ivolilare.

But iiese pursuite, by %viîso tlattering promises ive wvero
secituc'il into a îîeglect of thîe soi!, liai e be proý cd te be
extricly liatzardous aid ujîcortajo. Mcst cftîzo fortunes
thus easily acquired have iîy a reverse of circumstances
lîcen suddeîily lost, aîîd ivboen wv lcok aroend fer the pub-
lic bonefîts tbey have contberred, wve fiîid thoîin in tenant-
less lîcîses, ini ferests deninded cf tlîeir valuablo timbor,
and in a Baiîkrupt Court, erowded wvitl thme impovorishod
victiime cf a false systefîs et'eccnonsy.

Bly tiiose disasterseoxporience-a slow eut efl'ectnial
teachor-lias tauglit us a severe but salutary loseca, the
glooclcWrects cf wliicli aro begînning to appear inunîncerens-
cd attention to thc cultivatioân cf tle landl-the diutate ot'
îîeceseity lias boen more p ropite us tIn the alternative of
choice-by it a ica' impulse lias beoii givomi te th ueli

%vihi ustaiaod, cannot fail te ho productiveocf the hap-
let results.

Impresscd with theso views, as wvall as wvith thc advan-
tages tiiat wvould accrue te tIc country t'rom the existence
cfa periodical, clevoted exclusively to the advocacy o? tIhe
Agricultural iot oreets, the Subecriber brcught the subject
boforo the attentien of thîe Legislature at titoir recent
Sesýsien; propceing te undertake the publication of snch a
p eriodical t' sutllcient assistance should be engaged te
liiin frein the Provincial fende, te indemnify lii againet
theo prcbability of pocuniary loec; and lie lias now, tIe piea-
cure te state that bis design lias been appreciated by Uic
aisscmbled, wvidona o? the country, and an appropriation
Jîad bec» made te enable hins more fully te carry it into
effect.

Ho therefore begs to annouinco te the public generally
iliat bc wvill be preparod te issue tIc first nîssber et' the
propÉosed 'vork clcring the aext mentI. Tho title %vhicli
lichas ad cpted for it will sufficiently indicate ils charac-
ter. He lîstende it te o ageneral guide te the practical
farmer in thîe varices occupations connected wvitli tic ma-
nagement et' the farm-sucl as thse rcaring cf Stock, the
formation acd preservation o? Mlanhires, thc prepas-ation et'
Soils, anxd tie beet modes of plantinz and maoagin«i' crope
-pon ail ot' whlicli subjects mueci ignorance aad pro-
judice prevaîls tlîrouglîout the Province.

One abject, ýwhici wvill ho kept in viosv througliout thse
prcpcsed wonlc, will ho to rende- it as plain and practical
as possible, and adapteci te the condition and circum-
stances cf the rural classes, for -vhose henefit and im-
provomont it is particularly snten ILs,,,t directions -will

uEc astèd ipon exporience ratlfei Ae* heory 3 and ai-tlîcuglî articles cf a mcrcly scientiflo aharacter may fro-
quet]' appear, and thc subscriber wvill bc al-ways happy
to reccîve cotribuitions of tlInt kind, yct le wvill al-ways
give the prefereace te those ef a practical, expenisetal
and pope!ar chiartîcter.

Our Sister Colonices as wvoll as the neighbouriîîg Stnttrs
à uriiish aI>unclait souces Nvlience tee ina:y derive e i îîat
valuable inl'orînation. WVith theril .%grictiltatiro lins beelà
for sone tinte a prosperous and stalîle ensploviit ; and
froin the sinhilotrity of thocir soii andl clisto te ours "'c
inay be salle ini adopting the rosults or ticir experiece.

A corrospondence %vith) the Parenit counitry a% tif also lio
,openeul-tho social poculiarities cf' that country liaviîiFiieccssicatod a liighly iinprdvecl stateo f husbaudry inc fi
nsay bc.expected to bo Icarîied froin thiat quîarter, respect-
ing v:aricus matters of rural economy, -Nliicli our diflèremît
1and ini sonie respects more faàvorable circumstancrs woîîld
flot ho likely to suggcst, but whicli beingf nce known mnay
becone highly valuablc.-Necescity is thie tootier ut'
iovootion-but the expcdieots of wvant in onc place nay
becon e ic ans of aflluence ini aîiotler.

'l'le subscriber wiIl aise dcpeiid mucli uipon thie Proviii-
ciail public febr contributions to lus work-Iie invites faots
and information front ail parts of the P>rovinice. It îoust
bc remienîhered tliat the flortlicoming periodical %ilI niako
no preteasioiîs otf a literary cliaracte r, but %vill bc acollec-
tioiî or facts, observations aon! suggestionîs for the use cf
the practiral anîd cperating faîrmner. Tliere -ire but f'ew,
flierefore. %%,lie will not be ale to furniblî soîîîetlîîîg ilite-
restiiîg or valuable to add to the coonz stock.

'l'le Farsner's ilanmad nill coîîtaîo 16 large Octavo
pages. and be publishied încntlîly, at theo lowv rate otf bi.
peraloinuin, payable in adrasuce ; Gs. 3d. ai the end of ffix
ilon/lis, and 7s. Gd. al the end of tlie year. It wilI alec> be
QeIl1 to iîoo-sublseribers at the rate of 7hd. cadli Nuinber.

tLU For every $9 forvarded to the I>ulislor by a:îy
one liersoui, in advaîîce, 10 copies wilI be sent accordiiîg
to order.

*.- As the size le larger tlîao the prico t'îll justify a
small portion of the paper %wîll bu appropriated to aclver-
tisiog; aod as a large circulation is aintci patcd, it will bo
wvell for liersons to avail tliemselves cf tlîîs îîîedioin for
advertising, whichi may be done at thte usual raies.

JAMIES P. A. PHILLIPS.
Fredericton, April 24, M13.
LlJF 1>uc1li-hera cf Newspapers weill coifer a favour l>y

inzertiîg the- above.

LEMONT'S FANNINO MiL-LS

T HFsubcrierhas coiîstantly on hand, ancd for sale-
a,:i hcp, coner etf King and lBegeîît S;treets, a

number cf Fanning MUaclîiîes cfditfferent patterris, wlîicli
ho will sell cheap for C.ASH or COUNTRYI PRODUCE.

Alsc, HA.NDI RAKES cf a su p rir descni ptien
MRTIN LE-IN"1"NT.

Frederictcn, 2Oth May, 1844.

PLQUOHS!1 PLOIJGHS !
A Good asscrtmnent of PLOUGITS, %vitli or without

the wvoodwcrk. Also-Pllougli Points cf ail sizes;
crie woodecl PLOUGH with a wieel,. al cf wvlich arc te
bo scld at the lcvest prices for cash 1î

JOS. C. HATHEWAY..
Fredericton, Itiy 15, M1'4.

"tWOOL CAIRDIINC.
rT'HE Subscriber lias lîad lus CARDING MUACHNE
i put ia fi rst rate order. Ho %vill commence CARD-

ENG during the eneuing week, and wvill thon be preparcd,
promptlZ aud satisfacforily, te executo, at his JS-EAMb
MIjLL, 1- rode rîcten, any wcrk, iln tie above line->. whiclh
May bc oîîtrustcd tclîim.

THOhI2'sS PICKARD.
Fredericton, May 14, 1844.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.THE Sebscriber lbas just recoived his usual Supply,
Twhich arc cf last 1Year's Grcwtli.

JAMES F. GALE.
Fredericton, April 25, 1814.

VhaRye Ir.lour & Corn I71caI,
BREAD &MILL SAW-S,

New Iaading at North Market Whnrf, ex Schooner
CARtOLIKE, fremn Pieiladctplîia:35BUSHELS WHEAT; 433 brls. RYEi 5 1 FLOUR' -4M barrels CORtN MEAL;

3 doz. 6, 64 and 7 feet MILL SAWS ; 60 brIs. best Navy
BREAD. For sale aty.est and cbah c CSiile landirur. by

eSTEYT & BLACK..
Saint John, May 4,184
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THIIEE FARMS F01R SALE,.
T, 111-Yi are t"itii twc miiles of' Frcuderictoni. Ani,

llerson %-'isliuiig te îuirclîasc a place alrcady untier
ruithivatiuuu. iiay have aul opportuuiity cf suuitiug theun-
stelves by calliîîg on ficu Subseriber.

T'HOMAS PICICARD.
Frederictoni, May 11, 18,1.

Ae Lot of L \ND iii theo Il{aîwel Setulemient.luAcbiîg thie NKorîloasteriî iiall'cf Lot No, 129, oni
thîe Scuitleasterii side cf thîe I laiell Rcad, iiaviiîg a1
f1roit cf tit clîaiis oii thie said lîead, anid coiîtaiing 90
ad-res moire or Itîsq. Eniiqiirc at thîe cilice cf B. IV

Il1watx) .StIlire.
F'redîericton, April 3, ]S!I.Sn

TANNING AND SHOE MAKINO.
Tf 11 lE qiilîqcrilîer respectitlilv iiîfurnis lus friendi andî

thei Pl>îîic, thiat lie lias takeii thîe Tîjiiiry iii Kinig
Street, ciodVt( tîy Mr. .larvis MLi, andi Iateiy iii the occuii
piaticli cr Mr. Z. G. C, ie r.. wvliero lie iiit...dIs carryiiîgr
oin thte abueve buîsinecss on the <ai .Sysic?îi.

l'crsons uuislîiii tii have FRides T:îiiiot on Shares %vill
îîiense Iluvor ii %ith tlîeir Custoîn, anîd tlîey %vill bc at-

1M rN'S %v'ON IIE il] ho sohti at tîis Est-
lilisliîiioit,frrnin 7s. Cid. to los., and WOM EN'sSlQ .
f'roni 5q. te 10-..

îr' Curryinîg done ait thte lewcest lîrires.
W. F. BAIUCER.

Fredericocn. May Ctli, 1811

GBNTI.,]EMiENS'

Tim Subscriber bias just rcecivcd a i.-goY suipply
or Gcntlcnien's Boots anti Sluocs, &c., &c.,

Thse supply ccnsists eof
Fine Dress BOOTS.

4.1 ci 13001EES
CC eg SlOES andt PUIMPS,

Stout SeNved IValking B~OOTS,
i. a ~ BIJSSKlNS.

Cicii1t peg'îi BOOTS for Luînberîîîen, &c.-For sale
v'ely Clîcap, b)'S K. FOSTER.

N. B. Cail anid judgc fer Yeursclt'cs.
Freilericton, Nla-y1,81..

Just reccived per Brig LEDI fi'om1 NZcýV
Yorki, and JULIA and ECLIPSE

from Plîlladeiphiai:5 'ff> BýLS. New Yerk, Ci ty M ESS POB li; 5025 -L> bris. Suiperfine FLOC R; 25 bris. Genesce
1FLO[JR--xprcasly fer faînily use; 75 bris. COltiN
MEAL ; 30 bris. Sotilliern BYE;,50 bagrs YeIlo'ivCORIN
6 brIs. Tiaetliy SE ED; LI do. Clover; ýTohiacc'o, Salar1-
tu% -.11d Spirits cf To'lrpelitiic-all cf wiicli %vill lie sold
at thîe iowcst cash rate in the mnarket.

F. W. IIATIIEWAY.
Fredlericton, May 6, 18414.

BRE AR ITUFF S.
On sale at No. 4,PRI Nes'ru MARu<s' WsAssRF, at LOWER

RATES, thin aîîy otiier E stablisment, viz-
-o OB LS. RYE FLOVR & CORN MEAL;

15I §I 2ObrresNALýýVY ZEi)
50 brIs. PIîLOT BREAXD; 20 lialf do. do.;
20 de. CRACKCERS ; 20 hallf de. do.;
50 kcgs Crackers anti flic TNics.

Ai.so.-l00 kegs Brandrain Bre. NCo. 1 and 2l Londen
LEAI).

AIse Rowlanti's MILL SAWSi, froin 5 tc 7 feet.
ESTEY & B3LACK.

St. Jolia, May 25, 1844.

ARESTOOK HOUSE.T IE Subscniber Be gs te inferni bis. friends and the
TPuhîhu gecrally. thiat lie hias resuinied bis business

uit luis Oid Stand (the Stone bluse) in Queen Street,
fornierly known as thue Commercial Ilotel, %wbere lue avilI
bclîap.py te Accoinmodate ail Persons wlie may faver
buin ivitlu Ileir patronage. - I Coislanlyi ont lund,

CHAi:1RULS YLItAA.I
Fredericton, ApriI23, 1844l.'-4w. An'hd for .scdé al the Headi quarers Prining fJfflcc.

FREDERICTON HOTEL.
Corncir of Rggetit aind.Bl3rîînswjclc t-cets,

open for the reception of' Visitors, and lie Ilatters hitn-
self tliat frontî bis lonîg experience in. te Buîsineoss, to-
getlier witli the adilitioiial accommor.dationi whliul lie can
110W' affeord; lie wilI lie able to accomodate visitors te
Fredlerictoni ini a style infarior to noue iniie~o Province.
'l'lie lieuise lbas been Iîuilt anid Iitted up fur the ptirpose
of an Ilotel. he ouît-door establishiiieit is extensive,
aîîd whlîn comnpleted, %vill lue superior to aiiy in New
Brunswvick. A Coachi ttill Ilin i atteiîdancc to convey
uliese Nvio liatroîîise thie FBEDLRICTON IIO'rEL,
rroîii and to thie Steain Boat landing, f'or Iv'hich nîo -tluiiî
oiial charge will lbe muade. Cliarïes nt this Est: h-
mient %vill lie lbuind as iîoderatc as any otlier .î. the

coutryL'r te lkeaccoiîîodation.
ceuîtr fr Uc lkeWILLIAM SEGEE-

Frederictoni, Mafy 22, 1814.

MISS Q'CONNOR,
W 011.1) rcturn tianks te lier fric nds and *patrons for

tlîe liberal encouiragemient afForded lier since
ociing the floeuse iii Qiieci Street. uppesite thie Cen-
iniss-iriat Office, for the accomumodlationi of Transient
anid steady Boarders. She respe(.ctfiilly solicits a ccin-
tiuiance of theî sainec, and wvoulil faizi reconinîeîid lier
'st:ublislinient te Uiceinotice cf the Ladies anid Gentie-

meii visitiiig Frcederictoni ; its central and pleasaîît
sttinse esirahle for the teniporary resideuice cf

suehli visiters, are recoininiations in its faveur; %vith
the assuiranîce tiuat the noest strict attentioni andi diligence
shi'îhl continue te lie used by lier, te iîîsuro the coînfert
-xiiti coiivenience cf tiiose %vlîo inay bc: disjîosed te f4ver
lier with iliir patronage.

'l'lie lieuse us iii tloieigl repair, and centains spacieuis
anud conuniodieus appartiînts coiitigfuous te the landin-
of thec steameirs andî public clii es.

g:7> Good Stabltiig furiahe i for llerses.
Frederictoni, May, 1 84

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, &c.

Brick -%tore, solth Wiaf
Just receivcd e-, Selionr \'LtTSLDA, frein Phladelpiiia

-0b2S freslr grcund COlIN MEAL; 150OO0 hrlig. fresla RYE FLOIJR; 800 busiiels
Rounid Yellow CORIN; 30 bris. PIXCH aiidti TR.

ONIl HA ND,
100 brIs. American Suiperfiiie Il-QUII; 40 busliels

Tiiotliy anîd Clover SEEI); liarrels aîîl lia gs Superfine,
Fine anid Middlings FLOIJI, iniîùiifacturcd frein a su-
pcrior article or white WVimat.

ESTABROOKS & RING.
Sainît Jolin, May 3, 1844.F -- OR SALE-An Excellent Carrnage. Apply
.1t e G . P. H. MINCHIN.
redericten, May 22, 1844.

Exeuted ituneatness anld disPa.toll at tic
office of this Vaper.

E UIBUSSEfl 1i11ENILLED, IOUIJlNING AND PLAIN

FIJRNISUED, SUITAI3LE FOU

Yisitîng, ilddrcss Or BUSilîess purposcs.

Deeds, Bonds & Mortgyages, and Leases,
Officer's f{alf Pay & Widoav's Pension Certificates,

llIs of )EtVe & Timber Petitions;
Appreùntice's Indentures, &c.


